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Invasion Claim 
By Laos Government
New Storm Spells Doom 
For 17 Missing Seamen
VERNON LANDMARK GUTTED
Vernon landm ark. Home of 
Miss B. Yeotman in (Umntown 
Vernon was badly dam aued by 
fire today and may have to 
be demolished. I’hoto, by In­
tel ior Photos. siui'AS the fire­
men at work on the gutted 
building. 'I'he hini'e is about 
40 years old. Miss Yealman 
was in the house when the fire
broke out. She was not hurt. 
It is thought the fire may have 
.started by a cigaret thrown 
from the sidewalk onto the 
veranda.
I.OCKEFORT. N.S. (CP) 
new storm approached the Nova 
Scotia coast today, reducing the
A 'picked up a fourth disabled fish­
ing boat early today and be­
gan towing her to Shelburne on
U.S. Budget Set For Slide 
Into Red, Experts Claim
By HAROLD MORRISON the.se defence boost.s arc in- for the next fiscal year is "in  ^ o w
Canadian Press Staff Writer I eluded, the budget will plunge balance if the omissions and
. into the red by about $3,100,000,-: over - optimistic assumptions 
WASHINGTON <CP) — Prc:u-Lyy^ m ad e  by Eisenhower are taken
dent John Kennedy’s budget ad-| the n e x t  “do consideration.
Vlsers t o d a y  estim ated the year will be outlined byi Opponents suggested this was
United States government v-uU m essage,“ political subterfuge and said
chances that any of 17 missing 1 Nova Scotia’s south shore. The 
Lockeixirt fishermen will be;Halifax tug Foundation Vigilant 
found alive. iput a line on the Felix and Flor-
The weather office forecastience Hickey a t 5 a.m . 
gales ami rain la te r today for; 'n ie  six men aboard the 
an area 120 miles south of Ilali-jHickey lived in danger for three 
fax w'hcrc three fishing boaf.s days after .she lost her rudder in 
were caught in a savage storm ,M onday’s storm about 180 miles 
last Monday. jsouth of Halifax,
Three HCAF' planes took up W reckage thought to belong to 
the search for two of the miss-jone of the missing longliners 
ing boats at dawn, relieving two I was found Thursday. HMCS 
planes that kept up the hunt dur-i Sioux spotted an orange-colored 
ing the night. barrel with grey paint spots
The third craft was found bearing the initials “ JS .” I t is 
swamped and em pty Wedncs-
believed to have come from the 
Jim m ie and Sisters, one of the 
missing boats.
Also spotted was the bottom 
of a 14-foot dory but it was not 
known whether it belonged to 
one of the missing boats.
Five men members of the 
crew of the Muriel Eileen are 
already presumed dead. The 
wreckage of their 54-foot boat 
was found about 160 miles south 
of Halifax.
Still missing are the Jim m ie 
and Sisters and the M arjorie 
Byrl. Each carried a crew of 
six.
Charge Follows Appeal 
For Peace By Kennedy
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
The Laotian government charged today six new 
Communist North Vietnamese battalions have invaded 
Laos.
The charge came on the heels [Pathct Lao rebels has created 
of President Kennedy's appeal 
Thursday night to P r e m i e r
situation" and
day. The five crew 
are presumed dead.
members
go into the red this year and 
next, raising the national debt 
to  a year-cnd record of some 
$290,000,000,000 by June, 1962.
to Congress Monday. ithe Kennedy government is go- into debt and the debt is
Meanwhile, a salvage tug
Askeu w h y  ivtiuicd.v did no t“ “S 
include the d e f e n c e  f i g u r e s  in . , .
• tod iv’s rn e s s a ^ e inform- ^'-cnncdy is placing emphasis
Kennedy who pledged during: p rcsT d en t  w a u i c d j o "  higher price supports for
his cam paign to keep the budget ^   ̂ empha- products; more money
balanced during emergencies, . ^ for defence and education; ex­
tended aid for the unemployed 
a n d  more money for space ex­
budget ploration.Kennedy argued his
blam ed his troubles on the re- 
m ating by the Eisenhower ad- b L.\M ES  REPUBLICANS 
m inistration. j
In a m essage to Congress re- j 
vising Eisenhower’s f i g u r e s ,
Kennedy charged Eisenhower 
with having made over-optimis­
tic f o r e c a s t s  on revenues 
and substantially underestim at­
ing the amount of defence and 
other government expenditures.
SURPLUS GONE
Instead of the $4,200,000,000 
surplus Eisenhower had esti­
m ated  for the curren t year 
ending June 30, Kennedy fore­
cast a  deficit of $2,200,000,000.
For the following fiscal year, 
the deficit will likely be at least
Burma Accused Of Aiding 
Chinese Mop-Up Invasion
PINGTUNG, Form osa (API—iKai-shek’s forces who had taken 
A N ationalist Chinese guerrilla refuge there, 
leader charged today th a t the The charge, strongly denied 
Burm ese government let 50,000 in the past by Burm a, was made
_______________ _____________  Chinc.se Communist troops cross]by Lee Li-ming, 41, form er col-
$2TOO,6oO,000 not i n c l u d i n g  into north Burm a last fall to onel in the Nationalist arm y. He
higher defence outlays. When!mop up rem nants of Chiang ‘ "
Canada's 'A Voluptuous 
Young Lady' Interior 
Fruit Workers Told
Canada resembles a beautiful, found Canadians w arm -hearted
voluptuous young lady, dele­
gates to the second annual con­
vention of the B.C. Interior 
F ru it and ’Vegetable Workers’ 
Union Thursday.
Granville Whitehead, high- 
ranking representative of the 
1,325,000 - mem ber Transport 
and General Worker.s Union in 
G reat Britain, said many peo­
ple are courting this country, 
but they a re  not treating her 
with sincerity.
As secretary of the Oldham 
W orkers Educational A.s.socia- 
llon, Mr. VVhitehcad is visiting 
Canadh on an Im perial llcla 
tlons T rust scholarship. The 
prim e purixise of his visit, he 
said, is to further understand­
ing between Canada, England 
and the Commonwealth.
M r. Whitehead said he has
and friendly, especially mem 
bcrs of the IFVW Union he has 
m et recently.
Other speakers heard were 
T. C. Gooderham, regional di­
rector for tin' Canadian I.alior 
Congress, and H. G. Buchanan, 
presid in t, Kelowna, I’enticton, 




In his keynote speecli, Mr. 
Gooderham complimented the 
local on its progres.< during the 
past year, and outlined dan- 
ger.s Inherent in the amend- 
ment.s of Bill 42.
"The public controver.sy re 
gartling the check-off .should 
not lie allowed to obscuri' the 
dangers to trade union collec­
tive bargaining rights in the 
other .39 sections of the amend­
ing bill." he saifl.
Mr. Buchanan welcomed dele- 
gate.s to Kelowna on liehalf of 
the other unions in the area, 
and the Labor ( ’ouneil. Themi
was among the first thousand 
guerrillas and their families 
flown to Form osa this week in 
an airlift ex[icctcd to bring out 
about 5,000 Nationalists who fled 
from the advancing Communists 
in 1949 and spent nearly 12 years 
of wild jungle life in the China- 
Burma border area.
Lee said four Communist di- 
vi.sions crossed into Burma after 
Chinese Prem ier Chou En-lai 
and Burmese P rem ier U Nu 
signed a border agreem ent last 
fail. The four divisions were 
probably still there.
The guerrilla leader claimed 
the irregulars killed 4,000 or 
5,000 of the Reds before Com­
munist hum an - wave attacks 
forced them to flee into Laos 
and Thailand.
After the border pact was 
signed F o r m o s a  newspapers 
claimed it contained a secret 
clause allowing the Communist 
troops to enter North Burm a to 
track down the Nationalist rem ­
nants.
The Burmese government de­
nied tliis and said its own forces 
wore making the drive that 
drove the irregulars into Thai­
land and Laos. The Burmese 
claimed the guerrillas wore pil­
laging and terrorizing villages 
througliout the area.
The United States put pres­
sure on Chlang’s government to 
get the guerrillas to Formosa,
Ways Sought To 
Prevent An 
'.Accidental War'
CHICAGO (AP) — Defence 
Secretary R o b e r t  M cNamara 
has ordered an urgent study of 
ways to prevent an accidental 
nuclear w ar or to stop one short 
before the com batants annihil­
ate each other, the Chicago Sun- 
'hm es says today.
A d i s p a t c h  from Thomas 
Ross of the new spaper’s Wash­
ington bureau said M cNamara 
requested the studies in 91 ques­
tions he subm itted to leading 
m ilitary and civilian officials in 
the Pentagon M arch 8.
The dispatch said the joint 
chiefs of staff w ere given until 
April 17 to "p repare  a doctrine 
which, if accepted, would per­
mit controlled response and ne­
gotiating pauses in the event of 
a therm onuclear a ttack .’’
This, said the newspaper, 
would allow the United States 
to respond to an attack missile 
for missile, but would prevent 
the unleashing of a broadside 
that would provoke a broadside 
in re.sponsc.
HALF GOLF CLUB EXTENSION 
DEBENTURES SOLD ALREADY
Directors in the Kelowna Golf and Country 
Club seven percent debenture sale report that over 
half of the $150,000 total has been subscribed to.
“It seems very likely that the issue will be 
oversubscribed and that a market for debentures 
w ill be created right away,” says George Braginetz, 
a spokesman for the club.
Mr. Braginetz pointed out that he is “not at all 
surprised” because the reason they went to clitizens 
of Kelowna was to give them “first choice of this 
exceptional investment.”
Sabotage Not Suspected 
In French Assembly Blast
ex-
S.W. Africa Probe 
Despite Protest
UNITED NATIONS (CP)— 
Canada voted TTiursday for a 
resolution to send a United Na­
tions committee to Southwest 
Africa despite opiiosition from 
South Africa. 'The territory is 
adm inistered by South Africa 
under UN m andate.
The re.solution, sjionsorcd by 
24 countries, passed the General 
Assembly’s trusteeship commit­
tee by a vote of 76 to 0 with six 
delegations ab.staining — Aus­
tralia, Belgium, Britain, F rance 
the Netherlands and Portugal. 
’The United States voted for it.
PARIS (Reuters) — An 
plosion and fire ripped through 
the National Assembly building 
early  today, causing an esti­
m ated  $20,000,(XX) dam age.
The explosion, in an assembly 
storeroom, blew out windows 
and knocked doors off their 
hinges. Firemen f o u g h t  the 
blaze for three hours.
The blast first was believed 
to have been caused by a bomb, 
but officials said la ter it was 
probabl.y accidental. The fire, 
chief said a dropped cigaret pos­
sibly smouldered for hours over­
night and then ignited gas which 
accum ulated from the smoulder­
ing fire.
Parliam entary documents in 
the storeroom were destroyed 
by the blaze, which also dam ­
aged an ante-chamber and some 
upstairs offices.
But some 350,000 valuable 
books and rare m anuscripts in 
a library next to the storeroom 
escaped harm. ’The cham ber of 
deputies itself also was un 
touched by the fire.
by the initial blast. Seven fire
Khrushchev for a peaceful solu 
tion of the crisis in the South­
east Asian kingdom where Com­
munist-backed rebels are  fight­
ing western-backed government 
forces.
United States m ilitary move­
ments continued. The U.S. Em ­
bassy in Vientiane announced 15 
helicopters from the U.S. 7th 
Fleet arrived in neighboring 
Thailand en route to the Amer­
ican aid mission supporting the 
Royal Laotian Army.
Diplomatic sources in Bang­
kok, quoted by Reuters news 
agency, said about 300 U.S. Ma­
rines passed through th a t Thai­
land capital in transport planes 
today on their way yto Udom, 
near the Laos-'Thailand border.
NEW OFFENSIVE
The Laotian government, ba t­
tered since March 7 by Soviet- 
supplied Pathet Lao rebels, 
charged that North Vietnamese 
forces have been thrown into an 
assault on Kam Keut in the nar­
row central section of Laos, 
about midway between Thai­
land and North Viet Nam. 
Sim ilar invasion charges have
"a  dangerous 
added:
•’This . . . emphasized thd 
need for continued soUdurity 
among the eight (SEA’R)) na­
tions to safeguard tlie freedom 
of the jKHiples of non - Commu­
nist states.’’
SEATO signatories have a 
treaty  obligation for defence of 
Laos.
Kennedy expressed confidence 
Americans would back his deci­
sions, made in concert with 





VICTORIA (CP) — Finance 
M inister Flem ing and P rem ier 
been m ade repeatediy in the I Bennett opened talks on Colum- 
past but the government has not bia River financing proposals 
offered conclusive proof and did shortly after 10 a.m . today, 
not today. North Viet N am  has The federal m inister came to
regularly  denied the charges.
Kennedy warned a t his press 
conference t h a t  the United 
States has obligations under the 
Southeast Asia T reaty  Organ­
ization to  deal with aggression 
in Laos "and no one should 
doubt our resolution on this
Mr. Bennett’s office where the 
two key figures in the $458,(KK).- 
000 project posed for photog­
raphers then got down to busi­
ness.
Both declined to state whether 
they came with firm new pro­
posals over the last time the 
m atter was discussed, but it 
was understood Prem ier Ben-
point.'
Seato’s military a d v i s e r s ,  
m eeting in Bangkok, T hailand,'nett, at least, had some specific 
issued a communique charging 1 plans in mind before the con- 
brigades brought the blaze un- that Communist support of the ference began, 
der control.
Investigations Into the explo­
sion continued because of a ser­
ies of recent bomb explosions in 
F rance and Algiers by u ltra­
nationalist extrem ists demon­
strating against the coming 
peace talks between F rance and 
Algerian insurgents.
Two years ago the assembly 
building was dam aged when a 





uor control board has decided 
there will be no push-button 
beer dispensers perm itted until 
they have been approved by the 
hotel industry as a whole,
'The board ordered a New 
Firem en said tha t doors were 1  W estminster hotel to stop using 
blown 40 yards along a gallery a dispenser on a tria l basis.
New Fleet Street Battle 
Seen As Shares Rocket
LONDON (Reuters) — Shares 
in the Daily Mail newspaper 
group rocketed today amid ru ­
mors Canadian pubii.sher Roy 
Thomson is about to make a bid 
to take it over.
The rumors increased the 
value of nearly 17,(KK),(KX) shares 
In the Associated Newspanf'rs 
Group by 2s lOl^d (39 cents) 
each to more than 29s ($4.06).
A spokesman for Thomson 
said: "We have no statem ent 
. . .  we have absolutely nothing 
to say .”
•Die £16,000,000 ($44,800,000) 
A s-nr'ated Newsnapers Group 
owns the Daily Mail, the Even­
ing News, Sunday Dispatch and
magazine Weekend. I t  also holds 
over 53 per cent of the shares 
in the Anglo-Ncwfoundland De­
velopment Company.
Thomson failed last month in 
a bid to control Odhums Press, 
a giant publishing combine of 
newspapers, books and magn- . 
zines. He lost in a battle with * 
Cecil Harmsworth King, head of 
the Dally M irror group, who has 
since taken over Odhams.
A spokesman for Associated 
New.spapers said "no aiiproach 
ha,s been m ade regarding a bid 
tha t we are  aware of,"
"Tlicre is nothing that we 
know of to have caused tiie rise 
in the shares.”
SUN-RYPE EXPLAINS
Forecast: Variable cloudiness 
with « few showers today and 
Saturday, Little change in temp­
erature . Light winds. Lnv to­
night and lilgh Sutmdny at Kel­
owna 32 and 52. Temperatures 
recorded n u irsd ay , 33 and 52 
with n trace of rain.
CANADA’S IIIg'h  AND i.OW
Medicine Hat .................. fit
Tlie Past n
Red Cross Heads 
For Cash Crisis
HAMILTON (C P )-T lie  Cana-
Woodsdale Plant Closure 'Inevitable'
were
re|'|-i
of the Depiu'tment of Latior,
of ids ::peeeli wa.s the rigiit o fd in n  Rod Cross is headed for
the indlviiluiii to siipiioil Die llu' wor.st financial crisis in its
IKilitlciil iiiirty of hi^ choice I history, Roy E. Dnvcy, Ontario 
willioiit iiiterfereuee from ’’re-divl.sional pre.sldcnt, said Thurs- 
strietive’’ lalinr lei'islatlon, day night.
The convention conlimies un-| income Is down and reserves 
HI Satiirdav. ' “ ‘'e depleted, he said.
Speakers at lodav’s session | 'I he organizatlon’.s conting-i 
I), Radford, cdiicationnl.‘' “‘’.v fund. Intended as a re- 
eiitiiiive of the CI.C. audjseive to m eet disaster, should 
J. Sherlock, conciliation officer ')« 'n“ '»V eontnln $1 ,^ ,000  he
said, "At the end of December,
I960, it stoiHl a t nlxiut $200,000," 
after $582,000 liad lieen spent 
during Hie year to maintain 
operation. - 
'I’he outlook for 1901, h<? said, 
indicated the p r o s p e c t  that 
tiie.se reserves would lie swal­
lowed ui> and the Red Cross 
would have to Ixirrow licfore 
till' year was out
Raps Secrecy
O ri’AWA tCP) L l b c  r  n I  
U n d e r U 's te r H, Pearson nc- 
ciined tlie f«'<lernl government 
toriay of conceailnK n multl- 
mlilion-dollnr uranium contract 
w ith  Hritiiln while it watched 
uranium mine.s- close rlown be* 
'cause of luck of bpslness,
Sun-Rype Protlucts Ltd. will 
consolidate its processing plants
this year.
The consolidation move is the 
result of a num ber of factors, 
Winfield - Okanagan C e n t r e  
growers learned a t their local 
meeting last night. Manage­
m ent and directors of the co-
COURIER SALUTES LADIES 
IN SPRING FASHION PAGES
As n speciul .salute to tlie laiiii'S, The Courier 
and lending Kelownn .storc.s ii)u''seiit some exciting 
new fashions for spring in today 's paper,
The Coiirier ndverti.sing .staff is e.specially 
grateful to Mrs. U, C. Lucus, wlio urrunged for the 
four motiols featiiretl in tlie adverlisenients; Gloria 
RUchie (Dyck's Urug.s), Mary Lou Boyd (Barr /k 
Anderson), Marilyn Gregory (Geo, A. Meikle) und 
Valerie Deacon (Hudson’s Buy),' rB E SID E N T  DE8BK18AT
operative organization said that 
the closing of the Woodsdale 
plant had been "inevitable," 
even though it  had been their 
"pride and Joy” from an eco­
nomical point of view.
It was inevitable because of 
the decreasing amounts of ton­
nage becoming avallnble. When 
Woodsdale opened up there 
were 9,000,000 tons available, 
and now their Is annually only 
4,500,000.
But the orgnnlzation’s busi­
nessmen haven’t  closed their 
eyes to change, and have given 
tlie "experim ent” a t consolida­
tion In Kelowna a year of grace 
to prove oul,
MAY RE-OPEN ^
After the year, (Re. plant may 
be reopened. P resident Gordon 
DksDrisay told the growers the 
mimagcmcnt’fl chief concern 
had been with tlio placem ent of 
employees affected by the clos­
ure.
Centralizing their producton 
in Kelowna would m ean Win­
field residents eipploycd would 
have to commute. But It ccr- 
tainiy wouldn’t  m ean a com 
plcto loss of tho paypU  to tho 
community, they werp told. 
Management 1 unitm discus 
sioiiH hnvo b ro u g h ta b o u t « 
pli^n to "mold” or nm aigam ate 
three plant lists to  m ake one.
Hiring will be done in all plants wood, would m ean a saving of caution against fire Is being
from the single employee list 
and only on the basis of senior­
ity.
The payroll to resident em ­
ployees of Winfield was given 
as approximately $40,(KK).
The consolidation, according 
to P lan t M anager Ian  Green
PLANT MGR. GREENWOOD
$0,000 every year to growers.
Biggest factor in operating a 
profitable processing plant, Mr. 
Greenwood said, is the limiting 
factor of "pressing” . With the 
advent of continuous press 
around the corner m anagem ent 
kept an open eye to keeping up 
to date and to tlie cmployee- 
production cost ratio.
Estim ated cost to put the 
Woodsdale plant back into oper­
ation with a higher speed lino 
would hnvo been $80,000, Mr. 
Greenwood pointed out. They 
expected $25,000 from insurnneo 
and only will receive $11,000.
RISE ACHIEVED
M r. Greenwood said tho pres­
ent No, 2 plant in Kelowna was 
capable of operating 80 can# 
per minute instead of the pres­
ent 40 with increased pressing 
capacity. Tliis would lie Achiev­
ed by utilizing presses from  tho 
Woodsdale plant,
In tho last 10 years men and 
women employees* wages hnvo 
increased 50 i>cr cent,
"Wo nuisl have g rea ter pro­
duction to offset iiigber wages,” 
P lan t M anager GrccnwiKxl said 
'riic consolidation would moko 
a difference in Insurance ra tes 
I as well. Growers were inform 
[cd la s t night th a t (every prc-
takcn.
The Sun-Rype buildings in 
Kelowna are  sprinklcrlzcd and 
hooked up with tho fli'o depart­





ENDERBY TRADERS AGREE 
TO HANG OUT A 'WELCOME'
E N D E R B Y  ( C o r re s p o n d e n t)  M e m b e rs  of 
E n d e rb y  a n d  D is t r ic t  B o a rd  o f T r a d e  h a v e  a p ­
p ro v e d  tl ie  e r e c t io n  o f s ig n s  to  b e  p la c e d  a t  th e  
n o r th  a n d  s o u th  c i ty  l im i ts  o n  l l ig l iw a y  1)7A.
T h e  e r e c t io n  o f  th e  s ig n s  w il l  be  in  c h a rg e  o f 
lo ca l R e ta i l  M e rc h a n ts  A sso c ia tio n  a n d  w il l  b e a r  
th e  w o rd s , W e lc o m e  lu  E n d e rb y . 'I h i s  th e  b o a rd  
h o p e s  w il l  m a k e  to u r i s t s  c o n sc io u s  o f th e  n a m e  o f 
th e  c ity  in to  w h ic h  th e y  a r e  a r r iv in g .
T h e  new ' s a te l l i t e  T V  a n te n n a  to  be e r e c te d  b y  
th e  E n d e rb y  T V  S y n d ic a te ,  is now  in  th e  s y n d i ­
c a te s ' h a n d s  a n d  w ill  r e c e iv e  th e  fu ll  s u p j a n t  o f th e  
E n d e rb y  B o a rd .
D e le g a te s  f ro m  th e  E n d e rb y  B o a rd  o f  i r a d e  
w il l  a t t e n d  th e  a s s o c ia te d  b o a r tl  m e e tin g  to  b e  h e ld  
in  K a m lo o p s  o n  A p r i l  11).
TV Satellite At Enderby^ 
Is Making Good Progress
VERNON and DISTRICT
KNDEHBY iCoiicspondei.t' — t5et n made as to a trca ith  *iid ed fiuni the Board ol B ro td c tlV ; 
I'Kmatkm.i (lom canvafsers have location of signal and the lu  mg at Ottawa, for two iH teaM fc; 
l>eea coming fairly but ginetr iCi>oits he is very pleased Once this has beett |Tf-nt*a if:
we still need snme gi,K,Ki push- vvith success to aate is honeil u> have the brlitf. w ltic ti,
mg for the stragglers,’’ saul'’ ’•’I’tuTe is little doubt th a t is now ui t)ve process o l boixsf! 
Henry Uciwyer in cunricctioii Endei by will not have , drawn up, ready to b« p*SI*i ;
with limgrt'ss on the ntrw' .Salvr j.»er(t*ct signal.. by June,
hie TV which is to bt.- erected The only ne-up at the laeseat This will be (oUtmed by sm*U 
east of Enderby. tune is having pernihbion giuni-wle.ir»-up details,
Ttas satellite when coniplrtvd'j 
will cost 111 the iifight* >1 tu*Ki ofi 
$6,000, 'lliis tigiii v iiiclodi ,s the ; 
payment of the iHnver for three! 
years after that tune and onct 
the satellite has l>ct'ii tin ned on 
the nralntenaiice of it will be on 
the shoulders of the CHBC-l'V 
station.
far everything lias Ik' cii 
adding up satis(acturilv”  said:
Couple Marks 
Anniversary
Eiiuipinent can b« d*ltv*f«d i* 
10 day s and the only installttkwy! 
hecesiaty w ill be the ereeUoil 0 f  ] 
four |wlcs on w'hich to itr ilis  lb« >
wut's.
U ailj C o u fie r 'i  V ernoa B ureau, t a m d o n  BIocA 
T elcpboue L lo d co  2 -7410
30tb S i
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VERNON (Staff! -  Wednes­
day was Golden wedding day 
, . for Mr. and Mrs, Chrl>toi>lvef
Mr. Dcnoyer. hield tests have 3802 32nd
Some people think the world 
1* all mixed up and they may 
have a point. However, ilobcrt 
Tait Nichobion i.s an authentic
HOOT MON!
Scotsman from Edinburgh and 
the three girls are  authentic 
Dallas Teenagers, w h i c h  
should explain the co.stumes.
Nicholson, visiting relatives, 
provoked a num ber of stares 
as he went on a .shopping tour 
m Dallas. (,AP Wirephoto).
Founder Father Of SHAPE 
To'Get Acquainted' Here
By ALAN HARVEY 'cerned with pres> freedom, tele- 
Ctnadian Press Staff W riter b'ominunicatums and rcsKnting 
LONDON (C P)—A m an who,facilities. . ■ , ^
has served under such exacting! ‘‘,lt f purely a get-acqdainted 
bosses a.s Dwight Eisenhowcriyisit. said Crus.N. a lean Lng- 
and Alfred G ruenther goes to |h.ditnan with tvv inkling ev es and 
Canada in April to ’’gel ac-iduiet manner. 1 m a great be- 
quainted” with Commonwealth-jhcver in getting to know per- 
minded new.spaiH-r executive.s. !.sonallv tlie i>eoi*le with ^
Brig. Lionel Cro.ss. one of the;am  dealing from dav to (lav. 
founding father of S .H  A .lM v^- I'm  l.K.kmg forw aui to it im- 
Suprerne H eadiiuarters Allied] mensely
P o w e r s  E urope~ is to visit seven; IravelhnK on the hiiei hm- 
Canadiuu cities in Ids capacity | pre.ss
as secretarv of the Common-iQuetnc t i ty  •̂ 1̂“ „ 
wealth Press Union. igoes to Mcmtrcal April U . C)t-
Tlie CPU, founde(i in 1909, Isjtaw a April 14, Toronto April 17,
a London - based organization!\Vinnipcg April 21, Calgary April
representing nearly  COO newspa-|24, Vancouver April ^0 a n d  back 
pers news agencies and jierkxli-jto Montreal briefly on his wav 
cabs'within the Commonwealth. | to Washington where he will see 
It has special com m ittees con-tGen. Gruenther, his old boss at
  S.H.A.P.E.
GAME CLUBS PLAN 
ZONE CONVENTION
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
Fish and Guine Club will hnvt 
the Interior Zone convention 
for game clubs April 8 and 9 
in the Elks hall.
Items to be di^cusse^i w ill in­
clude the legal hours for 
pheasant shooting.
Several sub-zones and the 
gam e commis.'ion favor ihcKil- 
ing from daylight to dark. 
However, out of courtesy to 
farm ers and in the interests of 
preservation, Kelowna, Ver­
non, Armstrong. Slamon Arm 
and Hevel.Ntoke clubs all favor 
shooting hours from 8 a.m . to 
4 p.m.
The public is invited to hear 
the di.scussions.
At the close of the convention 
Saturday night a ixirty will be 
held in till' Commonage clut) 
house. -A fl(KK,t-ht tisii.i s h o o t  
will Ik- held friun 9-10 I'.m. 
followed by a dance.
Wadswoith,
.Ave,, Vernon.




hosted ’’oiven house" at their,Fi.sh and Game Club member* 
home between 2 and 9 p.m. jwill hear Ur. P at Martin, senior i
'Die I'ouple were m arrlt-dlgame biologist for the d istrict, j 
March 22, 1911, in Upton On-jat tlicir general meeting n«xt : 
Severn, W orcestershire, Eng-'tTuesday night at 8 p.m. 
land. 'Diey came to Canada in! l l ie  meeting is to be held a t  i 
1919, and farmed on the pra irie .'the  Commonage club house, 
arriving in Vernon in 1952, wherej Dr. M artin will be sp e ik ln j on i 
jthey retired. ithe subject; Has shooting female
I Mr.v. Wad-sworth is the fiirmer deer depleted our deer? Aivd ti
I M i s s  Frances Annie Hartland. ]the hunter’s angler’s licence 
The couple are members of ir.oney improving hunting and 
All-Saints’ .Anglican church. j fishing’
Celebrating with their parents! T luse. ”d many other ques- 
were sons Norman and Harold, tions, will Ih' answered and 









VERNON ( S t a f f ) — Kalam nlka
Squares of Vernon will hold
their second annual E aster 
party', with Jack  Sollec, of Los
TORONTO (PC) — Lawyer] Addison, said he had  not scennever seen nor heard of ^ ,^ 1  known
A rthur Maloney, m em ber of g transcrip t of W ednesday’sibrii’L ^hrrvu'phnut North America for
ParUami-nr for Toronto P a rk -l„ ,,- .._ „ - ^ u t he said accord-' M '’- Maloney m ade reference throughout N oith America
dale, today told a prelim inary to a .statement by special ^
hearing he has no knowledge ofj“ 'S  to newspaper retxirts it Gordon W. Forci
a brief concerning gam bling; been suggested th a t a brief con-|'pkursday th a t no evidence has
prosecutions, mentioned W’cd-1 cerning a method of conducting .been adduced against any per- 
ncsday in testim ony against jj prosecution of gam bling prem-1 mentioned in the prelimin-
ises had  been given M r. M a-lary hearing except the accused, 
loney and tha t he had  passed it M r. Maloney said as fa r â s 
on to his brother. Jam es M a-'he and his brother were con
loney, O n t a r i o  m inister ofi^ir^rned, not only has no evi
mines, who had given it to a 
high officer of the OFF.
three men charged  ̂  with con- 
epiring to  obstruct justice.
M r. M aloney spoke a t the 
opeqing of the fourth day  of the 
hearing for Joseph P . McDer­
m ott, 40, and Vincent Feeley, 
36. charged with con.spiracy 
and keeping a common gaming 
house and Robert J .  Wright, a 
f o r m e r  provincial jxiliceman 




•’I wish to state categorically 
that I never saw or heard of 
such a brief," the M F said.
said he had
dence been adduced but in fact 
no evidence exists.”
M agistrate Addison said his 
perm ission for Mr. Maloney to 
speak should not be construed 
as on invitation to all others 
nam ed during the hearing to ad­
dress the court. He said if such 
persons wish to comment on
Mr. Maloney
been in touch with his brother^ ^ _____
MF. who atHJcarcd by fxirm is-who is indisposed, and had-references to them, "they will 
sion of M agistrate Joseph L. been assured th a t he also had have to do so a t another time
and another place.”
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CF) — TTe stock 
m arket, led by a declining in­
dustrial index, was down in all 
sections d u r i n g  moderately 
heavy morning trade today.
On the exchange index, indus­
trials declined 1.09 at .558.75, 
base m etals .55 at 179.05 and 
w estern oils .20 at 99.04. Golds 
slipped .37 to a new 1961 low 
Of 82.05.
Zellers took the biggest loss} 
on the industrial board, dcjwn 
two jKilnts at 40. On the winning 
side, gains were few and far 
between.
Base nu 'tals and golds were 
exceptionally weak. Senior ur­
aniums, however, were on the 
upside. Western oils were down. 
Calgary and Edmonton d '.'lined 
V< at 17^4 and Hud,son’s Bay Va 
"''at 13',-!.
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd, 
M embers of the Investment 
D ealers’ \ssociation of Canada 
Today’s K astrrn  Prices
Can. Brew 49 >4 49'.2
Can Cement 28"s •28’',V!
CFR 23 'i 2 3 - ' i ;
Con. M. and S. 23''4 231k
Crown Zell (Can) 20 21
Dis. Seagram s 36"’* 27'/i
Dom Stores 68V'4 69
Dom Tar 171* 18
Fam  Flay 18 I 8 V4
Ind. Acc. Corp. .55 .55','4
Inter. Nickel 66 66'/4
Kelly “ A” 7 ','4 7 'i
Kelly Wts. 4.25 4 40
Labatts 35 V4 36
Massey 13"* 13Tk
MacMillan 16',* 16‘'4
Ok, Helicopters 3.30 3.40
Ok. Tele 1 2 " 4 12'k
A. V, Roe 6"k 6'.’.
Steel of Can 75"', 70'/4
Walker.s 44"k 44V,
W.C. Steel 8 8'/,
Mr. Ford said no allegation 
of wrongdoing was intended by 
the crown against M r. Maloney 
or his brother.
Sgt. John Anderson, officer in 
charge of tho OFF anti-gam­
bling squad, resum ed testimony 
he began la te  Thursday after 
O FF Constable George Scott 
had given evidence for nearly 
three days.
his calling ability and instruc 
tion.
This year, for the first time, 
he will be stopping in the Oka­
nagan, nnd many dancers from 
North Kamloops qnd Kamloops 
will be down for the E aster 
party , to be held M arch 24-25,
Friday night will feature a 
“ get acquainted with Sollec” 
dance.
The Scout hall will be the 
scene of a ll activities, with F’ri- 
day night festivities starting  at 
8 p.m. A snack lunch will be 
served F riday  night.
Saturday night is the E aster 
party  with Jack  Sollec, in the 
Scout hall a t 8 p.m. D ancers are 
requested to bring a favorite 
dish for a  ix)t-luck supper fol­
lowing the dance. All square 
dancers are  invited to attend.
ORIGINAL MEMBER
C r o s s  was one of 
S.H.A.P.E. ’’originals,” , 
in 1951 and rising in 1954 to be­
come chief of public inform a­
tion. He al.so served under Lau- 
ris Norstad, the present com-
imander. , ti •c
’n ie  early days of S.II.A.F.L. 
were stirring tim es of solidarity 
and enthusiastic j)lay-it-by-ear 
pioneering, and Cross enjoyed 
every moment. I t was nothing 
unusual to fly on the spur of the 
moment from P aris  to W ashing- 
ton for lunch.
H a v e ®  
GOODmjM.
\s)ftOdHar(
VERNON (Staff) — Funeral 
services were held on Okanagan 
Indian Reserve No. One today 
ifor John Lawrence Alexis, whose 
found Tuesday near 
" Ihwvcr.s’ Sawmill, on the west 
side of Okanagan Lake.
RCMP in Vernon stated that 
Mr. Alexis had been driving 
alone in a motor vehicle, which 
apparently slid over a bank.
He was widely-known nnd 
highly respected.
Surviving are his wife, Ella 
six sons and three daughter.sr 
One of his sons is M urray Alexis,
elected chief of the Indian band This advertisem ent Is not published or displayed by  th« L! 




(as nt 12 noon)
INDUSTBIALa
Abltibi 40 lO'/i
Algoma Steel 371'4 37'b
Aluminum 34"* 35
B.C. Forest 13*4 13',i
B.C. Fower 36'2 37
B.C. Tele 4.5'‘ , 46












Nova Scotia 7 2 'i
Royal 75",
Tor, Dom. liO
0II41 AND C.AS8F,S 
H.A. Oil 34
Can Oil 29'/;,














By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Toronto—Clayton Ellis Mor 
rell, d irector of the Watch 
Tower Society of Cnnada.
Moscow—Pavel Abrosimov, 61 
one of the Soviet Unlon’.s lead­
ing archltect.s.
Hollywood—John William Con- 
sldlno, 64, motion picture pro­
ducer.
Butte, M ont.—Jame.s E . Mur 
ray, 84, Canndlah-born Demo­
cratic  ,wwer in the United 
State.s Senate.
D etroit—Fre.scott M. llulbcrt, 
96, who heliicd Henry Ford pat­
ent his flr.st car.
Clinton, B.C. — Mrs, Louise 
G rinder, 57, believed the only 
womaji In BrltLsh Columbia to 
have held a licence a-s a big 
game guide.
U.B.C. Seminar
VERNON (Staff) — More than 
75 high school counsellors from 
all parts of British Columbia will 
attend a four-day sem inar a t the 
University of British Columbia 
April 5-8.
'The sem inar, supported by a 
grant from the International 
Nickel Company of Cnnada, i.s 
sponsored by UBC’s counselling 
office, faculty of education, and 
the D epartm ent of Education.
Attending the sem inar from 
Vernon will be A, N. Humphreys, 
from Vernon senior high school 
staff and from  Salmon Arm, T, 
0 . O’Neil, of the staff of the 




VERNON (Staff) — Okanagan, 
Valiev T eachers’ Association ad-| 
m inistrators conferT ce which; 
open in Vernon tonight, is the 
third such annual meeting and 
tho first to be hosted here.
Senior high school principal 
Larry M arrs is conference chair­
man.
Proceedings will open with a 
dinner tomorrow evening, when 
the Rt. Rev. W .  R. Coleman, of 
Kelowna, Anglican bishop of the 
Diocese of Kootenay, will be 
guest speaker.
Theme of the conference will 
be the Chant Report. Sessions 
open at 9 a.m . Saturday, through 
3 p.m. F irs t speaker Saturday 
will be A. S. Towell, form er sup­
erintendent of Vernon School 
D istrict No. 22, and latterly  sec­
retary  to the Chant Royal Com­
mission on Education.
Other speakers Saturday will 
include J . E. Clague, principal 
of T rafalgar elem entary school, 
Vancouver, and Dean Scarfe, of 
the faculty of the College of 
Education a t UBC.
At a  luncheon Saturday, 
Lyman Meadows, iziincipal of 
Lord Byng high school, Vancou 
ver, will be guest speaker.
* for complete protectionBAPCO MARINE PAINTSYour n carljy  BAPCO d e a le r  U  li»t#d In th o  yeOow p a g e s  o f y o u r phO M
Your Headquarters for a Complete Line of Famous BA PC O  Paints
Treadgold Paint Supply Ltd.
1619  Pando.sy St. —  KELOW NA — PC 2 -2 1 3 4
Y our BAPCO Paint Dealer for W infield and District
WINFIELD GENERAL STORE
SA V E  20%  ON ALL PA IN TS D U R IN G  O U R  SPRING PA IN T  SA L E  
W IN FIELD  PH O N E R O  6 -2 6 0 9
enjoy Old S tyle enterta.inm ent...
Old Style, naturally brewed, it’a naturally brawny. Get some tonight for euro.
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I * , 4 lO , 1
All Can Comp. 8.03
All Can DIv. 6,05
Can Invest Fund 9,54
Grouped Income 3.70
Grouped Accum. 3.78
Investors Mut. 12 23 
M utual Inc. 3.36
Mutual Acc, 8.42
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VERNON (S ta ff — A shower 
was held In honor of Miss Mnr- 
cc'lle Blanche Howrie, daughter 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. David Howrlc. 
of Vernon.
The shower was held a t the 
home of Mrs. lid Howrlc Wed­
nesday night. About 12 guesls 
attended, mostly wives of em- 
ployee.s of David Howrlc Ltd., 
ami friends.
Thu style was a kitchen show­
er, with many lovely gifts pre­
sented In a decorated blue 
laundry basket.
Mrs, Robin Richmond and 
Mrs, Ed Howrie assisted the 
ho.stess.
Lunch nnd refreshm ents vycrc 
served afterw ards.
Miss M arcellc Blanche Howrlc
6.321 will m arry  Mr. William John 








Derek S lam cr, 
April 1, nt 
Church.
IvXHIBITING GOODS
LONDON (C P )-P Ia n s  to In 
crease govcm incnt si)ondlng on 
exhibiting British goods have 
|)een nnnounccd by the Board 
of ’IVade. Last y e a r’s expend! 
tutfl was £.'133,OM. I
I
advflrtisement is not published or diaplayed by the Liquor Control Board or
< I? 3
the OovRrnment of Britleh Columbl«»
SCHOOL BOARD MEETS Chant Report,
Special Physics Program j™'' 
Under Pilot Study Here
h e ld  w hen  E  MufftMrd d e ta l le a
a few BijiecU of Uie re{Wt.
At 9 p rn. i.evt i*f memlxn* 
'of the East Kelciwiia FTA, b o  
' eouipBi'iicd by itu-tr picssdent, 
'M rs. M HiillnuiSi. Joiucd Kia 
. tnet'ting lo sec (iSins thow n by 
!j , Siiiei's, Ktr, Spiers has bv* 
in New ZealaiKl «nd Is no\# 
|leaet\m g in Kelowna,
I The i lfosti-attHi talk was eaiV* 
New Zealand and the Chant e.t •'etiueatumal and enjoyeble’* 
K,i>al Coniiuissiun resu lt weie py membeis at the clos#
teatiaed  at a coinb:iu:d meet-
M A R IO N  A L L A N  O F  KELOW NA
WINFIELD
MEETING
{Continued Kioni Page 1> 
Director SiitiK 'tr Price t o l d  
growers that the 'av ing  figure 
of  Sil.tXth w a s  V e r y  c o t e c i  \  a t i c  e 
■'it has to be l u o i e , "  he p o i n t ­
e d  out.
He raid rnan.iKcnierit was 
forced to make the operation' 
coinpiacl to fit m arkid reciuire- 
nients.
••There are going to be jirob- 
lem s,’’ Mr. GreenwexKl admit-j 
ted, and added, ••There always j 
a re .”
He said it would liavc been 
easier for m anagem ent to sit 
back, rebuild Woodsdale andj 
be complacent, than to ta k e ; 
the stand they have. !
Which, he said, is that con­
solidation is nece.'-'sary.
Mr. Greenwood called con­
solidation a trend in all food 
processing industries.
Charges tha t tho decision to 
close Woodsdale was made with 
undue haste and under a veil 
of secrecy were squashed. Man­
agement and the directors 
pointed out tha t the decision 
had been prom pted partl.v by 
KGE’s fire, but that it had been 
discussed for some time.
The haste in informing grow­
ers by form le tter was attirl>  
uted to m anagem ent’s concern 
for its employees. __ ______
Ttje Kelowna and D btrict 
Sclutol Board tias gitt-ii ap.piuv- 
al-int'rmcifile to statling  a 
pilot • study special ph.isics 
cour-e in one Krlowiut cla-s-j 
room this SeistemlKT. j
AlxHit STOO has been earm ark -] 
t-d for eiiuipment needed to 
teach the M assachu-etts Insti-; 
tute of Technology backed pro-' 
gram .
One Kelowna teacher, D .A 
Webster, is to attend a UBC 
hurt course this sum m er to 
learn this latest teaching ineth- 
Oil ill physics.
Said .'upcrintendeat F. L. 
Orme, "The special physics 
program is going to be the basis 
of a new depaitinental course 
in 19C3~the departm ent haS| 
stated that.” j
C. A. Bruce, principal of thei 
! Kelowna Seiuur High HcIuk'1. ha.sj 
I Itrell chosen to lepiesent the 
iiii-'trict in Vancouver for intei-i 
Iview'.s with studiiit teachers on; 
the board's Ix-h.llf E aster w eek.'
Tlie Kelowna Basketball As-! 
.soci.dioii is being asked to not i 
U s e  tile Kelowna SeliUir Higii 
Sclnxil g y m n a .M u m  on Suinlajs.
Worries that B iKKlium could; 
not be (ibtaincd for the Dr. 
Knox High ScIkxiI opening were 
culmcd at a bo. meetuig 
Thui'Miay night wir, T. U,; 
Carter said the George Elliot 
(Midumi will be u-ed with the 
Dr. Knox motto, k'or the Sake 
of Youth, supeiuniHucd.
.A letter is being sent the 
Glenmoie Parent - Teactui.s’ 
As.sociation endoisii\g the uh-.i 
of a snlewalk from the Dr. Kik'X 
High School iih.ing Gh nirune 
Hoad to the Glenmoie elei.ien- 
t.iry nnd be.voiui lo High ltd. 
Earlier in the week Kelowna 
City Council turned a -iniilar 
letter over to the city wtuk.s de­
partm ent fur .study.
the survey covered tlie entirei 
South Okanxgaii aiui tlivu Liuiet.E 
Kelowna under statistics tiom |
tiicflS. i
•'if only they’d lull fluorine, 
in all the water supplie.s.’’ he 
.said, "the Mtuatioa would be 
twice as gixxl.”
T iepanier top .'■oil I.s now 1.h - 
ing spread over the P.itland 
High Schixil playing tieid
'nie Keluwiia High Schix.d 
bund and .-ymphony uichestia 
ihas been given uppruval to at- 
I  tend the B.C. Music Ec.- ti\a l in 
New Wc.-tmin,-tcr .April 27 to 3U
A letter of congratulation is 
being sent by the Ixjard to the
i;.-iil. tiuicht. 1 s aiat students 
lu KG.ii’wiia Hi.gri Scluxd for tt ie . 
r c c t  h t  HeiU'  i d  I t a g i w l a d  <>|h.'1-, 
itta . lU'uld luem beis Were i.n- 
atunious in tluur piaise ot the 
" tic n u  iuious" puixhictuui.
Scl’itid bsuirvi e ilic is vvill Ix' 
chi.-id at no.‘ii .M.sich 30 to en ­
able tlie 'ta i l  to attend tlie c«(h n- 
iiig of the licvv Dr. Knox Higti 
Sch*>o!.
Tendel - fiom .school distlict 
'Si for thi ee schixd biise.s tiave 
l.st‘cn rt'Cailcil iqHiii a recom- 
nicndatiou of the ti£insi.’'-Hation 
coinnultee, .A rc-ev aluation of 
the typiC (if buses lieided Will 
jii I'Ceile' 11 - tendel Ing.
upg of the* Mission Creek P a i - 
ent-Tcachers .AsuH.‘i;itioii and 
the East Ksdowiia PTA.
Mission t'reck. piesideiit Mis 
F, Ctiamlsei Lilli cluiiied the 
business meeting wiitch decid­
ed to make M bean bags for 
schixd diilcircn,
Meiuhers al-ei ag u cd  to can­
cel iheir icgid.ir .-Kiiiil lucetuig 
ill oiiUr to tu ar a t.dk uii itie 
Chant lejMiit bv H. P Waiiexi, 
a !neinl.K-r of the loininission. 
•at thi' Itaviiici .A\e. seh.xd, 
Apill 24.
j A lueliininaiy di,-cu.s'U.ni of 
the cviiumi.--slull’s Imdings was
of the meeting.




Buy Firstt Itre  >t 
ILeguUr Titce
SI t  t»NU 
IIKE V2 PRICE
SIM PSONS.Si;\RS  
597 BERNAHU AVE.
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
Kiida> , M ar. I he Daily C u u rk f  Vmg< 3
CITY DELEGATE
Improved Penal Reform 
Measures Being Planned
In niiother move the Glen- 
more PTA rc(|uested, und are 
getting, a namephite i>ut on the 
.side of the Glcnmore elem ent­
ary school.
The South Okanagan Health 
Unit has rejxirted survey re­
sults on the state of area chil- 
dren’.s teeth as "very poor, 
gross dental disease and appal­
ling.” Dr. C. B. Holmes in 
comment said "We in Kelowna 
have one of the best dental 
health rates in Canada.” Dr. 
Holmes .said the reason for the 
divergence of opinion was that
G li.d  iiup.l v'V rUlcr.t- ill p-i'li.il 
icfutiil .ill' t'lUui ..rtiic 'v  pLiil- 
lll'vl .illit c.if i icvl cut t'y thu fed 
Cl ,il gi 'V cl U'Ci-l'd , 1 r 11 u r t c u
Hiiiui C. Wcud-.-ll. Kcl-uvi'u 
vcr, who hii- jii 't icturui-.i fiuU!
bttaw  ,1
Mi . Widih 1! attended thi- f;.<- 
t i l , a ; . !  c u m .  c  l i t l u a  i f ’.!;•• I h  u-
glC -lVC Cull i l ' - . Ul t l ’-.C 1 .1'.',' .e
the luii'iiui lii'lcr.itc upiH'iutc.;! 
by ttic HC fcdciiil hc.utii-.i.ii ■ 
tcrs of the p.ilty ;ind as rcpic- 
'sentalivc of the Okanagan 
'Buundiiry Young Progi c; .sivi- 
I Conscrvidiv (■ Associatum.
I  In one of the many sem inais 
! which Mr. Weddell was iiskcd 
;to iittciid. Justice Minister 
!e . Davie Fulton, in response 
; to a quc.stion from Mr. Wed- 
;dell. stated that a much great- 
ier emphasis is being placed on 
* rehabilitation and probation of 
convicted offenders than in the 
jpast.
bittci' be ti.lined for icturn to 
-ocictv til.in witliin till- w.itt.v ot 
.! }H'lntcntmly or yad.
icccpiuin lic'.d f-.-r the 
S-.l d'-lcgatcs fiom Butivh Col- 
iunl'i:!. Ml. WciJdcl! met many 
rum in-r- of p.u liaiiicnt from 
tt'.o pi ii'.'iiK'c. Intel lor mfir,l.H'rs 
D.rvc Puidi and Stuait Flem- 
,i;u C"tiM!,fi,tcd on the f-nthu'i- 
..-.a ,ii..i m tcic.t of tnc H.T' 
iiclegatioll and the succcrs of 
till' Convention.
Mr. Wcudcll will be m aking' 
a full icpo it of the convention 
; activ ities and its nccomplish- 
! nicnts at ttic next meeting of 
the Okanagan Boundary Young 
Prngre.s.'ive Conservative Asso- 
' ciation.
NEW CAMP
i In particular tho new mini- 
! mum .security camp a t Gordon 
iHead has b e e n  e.stablished 
where suitable prisoners can
V F R N O N ’S JEzVN B U L M A N
Valley Music Lovers Plan 
Trip Down To Penticton
Okanagan music lover.s arei chostra depends on what the 
preparing for a trip to Pentic-|audience gains a.s li.steners and 
ton Sunday for the third per-1 what the player.s gain as per­




Funeral Held Today For 
Well-Known Local Man
A long-time Kelowna resident Cemetery.
R. P . Hughes of 745 Harvey 
Avenue, died in Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital on Wednesday. 
He was in his 76th year.
Born in Red Oak, Iowa, he
M r. Hughes is survived by 
one brother, Jesse of Kelowna. 
He was predeceased by his wife 
Ardella, four years ago.
Clarke and Bennett were cnJJUm 111 Iiv-U -a/a.. .— I clliA iav-.i.iviL
came to Canada in 1908. After | trusted with arrangem ents, 
farming in Alberta for five - -
years he moved to Olds and 
spent five years there. He came 
to Kelowna in 1918 and has been 





Prom pt and Accurate 
Service
A wide variety of latest 
fram e styles from which to 
choose.
549 LAW RENCE A V E . 
0pp. Super-Valu Parking Lot
PO 2-5131
W E. McCall, regional pas-' Mr. Hughes was in the calen- 
senger sales m anager of tho idar manufacturing business at 
'CNR’s mountian region, and,Kelowna for over 30 years. Dur- 
George R. Fazackerley, freight ling recent years he was nssoci- 
sulos niannj^cr, both of Kciinoii-j ntod with the Hilltop Grtivel 
ton, wore business visitors in Pit.
the Valley this week. | Mr. Hughes was an ardent
Mr. McCall said that there is | worker for the Huriburt Young 
a definite indication that more People’s Camp. He wa.s a mem- 
persons are  inclined to use her of F irst United Chui^ch, Hm
ley Symphony in the .s|iriiig sc 
rles. It has already played at' 
Summerla'iul and Vernon.
The fourth and final concert 
will lie held in Kelowna on 
April 9.
Among those travelling to 
Penticton will be Bethel Steele, 
f*ourler’s music critic, who will 
report on tlie event.
Tlio symphony, which started 
Its carci'r last Fall, is conduct­
ed by Willem Hertsch,
Ho has said that it is not good 
for an orchestra to piny only to 
It.s ability, and that it .should 
work on more demanding 
'  mu.sic.
”nie developinent of the oj-lowna.
present grasp .’’
Said Mr. Bertsch; "I.ast year 
it was a Hadyn symiihony, this 
year a Mozart, iiorhiips next' 
year a Beethoven, nnd the next 
a Brahms symphony, Tliis is 
how we grow.”
When the orchestra plays in 
Kelowna, it will Ix' Joined by 
the high school choir, under G. 
McKinley, in the Bach selec­
tions, and also in a further 
group of choral arrangem ents.
Alxive, are pictured two of the 
lierformers, Marion Allan and 
Jean Biilman. who will be seen 
at Penticton and later at Kei-
trains for their travelling.
He said he thought this was 
I  because more iieople were
AOTS, Rebekah Lodge No. 36, 
Orchard City No. 59 lOOF and 
was serving his second term  asUlL«ILI7"v HU/IV ,*v»v-j r»  ̂ t
realizing that wdiile air travel I president of the Senior Citizens 
is faster there is a strain  with 1 Club at Kelowna.
it, nnd it takes a traveller a 
day to settle down afti'r reach­
ing his destination, thus m ak­
ing the tra in  time but little 
longer.
On the otlier hand, train  
travel is relaxing and passen­
gers arrive nt their destinatien 
ready to work.
Mr. McCall rf'frained from 
making any comment on the 
rumored chaiigi' in service on 
jthe Okanagan line. He did say 
I the whole m atter was being 
I carefully consideri.d.
Funeral services were held 
this afternoon nt F irst United 
Church nt 2:30 p.m. with Rev. 
E. 11. Birdsali officiating. Inter­
ment followed in Kelowna
CN Vets To M eet
A Canadian National Rail­
ways Veterans’ meeting will be 
held March 28 nt 2 p.m. in the 
United Church Hall. Organizers 
.'dress that im portant business 






6 to 9 p.m.
ô ays YM DODS
zervcd u n d e r  tiie personal 
supervision of our catering ™ —n u v
irinnngercss, IRENE,
Adults $2,25 
Children 14 and under $1,50
Ileguiar Menu Available,
Fresh Market Shipment 
To W est Half Of Total
Fifty ix r  cent of all fresh 
m arket aiiple .slilpnicnts have 
been t>hipi>cd to Western Can­
adian luarkcls. stnti's the week­
ly report of H C, Tree Fruits, 
subnullcd liy Don Kulherland.
5,000 to tlie Ottawa district.
In the United Slates, of a 
total of over fl63.0t)0 lioxes, 42 
per cent liave gone to California, 
and the Ixdance went in varying 
amounts to 31 other states. Of
'Ihc total is l,H92,mKt Ixixcs and!"'*' <’“*’•'
the total apple ,slilpmcnts to ihc't'''>k nine per cent; Minne;'Ota,
f r c . s h  m arket stands nt 3,838,641. i Mls.^ouri, Ohio and 1 cnnsyl-
During the week 70,762 Ik.xes pao 'a about four per cent each.
went forward.
Of the week’.s shipments .50 
per cent were Winesaizs, 20 per 
cent Newtowns, 28 iwr cent Red 
Delicious, and the rem ainder 
were regular Delicious, Itoiue.s 
and StaymOn.s.
IV enty-thrce per cent wen
Olf-.shore r.lili;ments to cust- 
oiiu 'is all over the world, njMirt 
from the United Kingdom, total­
ling 162,(KKl Ixixes, are made up 
of 34 i»'r cent to the H ntlih 
We.st Indies and Hrilish Guiana 
combined/ '23 la 'r cent lii Slng- 
aiMue and Hong Kong, 12 per 
cent to Ireland, 10 per cent toe - • cm l i ci o
fthippcd to tho un ilfu  IM
m arkets. 18 |*er cent to the ......... '
Unitetl Kingdom, five jier cent
to Ka.xtcni Canada nnd fouk 
per cent lo off-shore luiukct.x 
other tlinn the: Unltr'd Kingdom.
Of the npples shipix-d to E ast­
ern Cnnncia, 2iK5,(KK» in ail. a l­
m ost lUO.OOO have gone lo Tor­
onto, (H’e r 51,660 to M ontreal. 
38,000 to Newfoundland, tl.txsi 
to  M nrttmo ptoyiiices und
l>»
dor
1 cent to South Africa, Efpia-; 
'1', Fiji, Finland, India. (,*eylon, 
Norway, Sweden, Uruguay and 
Venezuela.
The final account fiales for 
Anjou pears wa.s put into tlir 
mall to stiippers on Mareli 16 
Of a total of atiout li’i8,7iK) Ixixes, 
dKuit MX tier cent were sliipjwd 
m Junior Inixe?, three |ier cent
In hnndli>Ak.s ,und 88 ix 'r cent in
the .slnndnrd ivear box.
Fifty pi'r cent of Anjou .ship 
meiits to E astern  Canada, with 
Toronto the largest single 
market. Five per cent to tin 
United States, four per cent to 
the United Kingdom and 41 pel 
cent to Western Canadian 
markets,
The South and East Kelowna 
HCFGA local will hold a m eet­
ing in the E ast Kelowna C’om- 
munity Hail on Monday at 8 ji.m.
In addition to the regular busl- 
iie.Mi, including the minutes 
from the central ril-drict counc/ 
meeting, there will be a (In.- 
cus,'.ion of apple pooling. TluCe 
members of the apple jiooliiiK 
committee, A. Claiidge, ,1, J. 
(ierein anci D. S, Hucklnnd, will 
be present to answer questioiiK.
Tlie Sainton Aim local will 
meet in the taianl rixuii of the 
Sal|uar n ie a tro ,o n  March 29, 
Mr. ClaildKe/ of tlie HCFGA 
executive, will foiecast outcome 
for I9flt) croii |>rices and M <■ 
OiiWell, d istrict horlicol arist, 
will discuM 'llio J961 rp ray  pro 
gr.uii.
The older the bairel 
the finer the taste... 
and Calvert Old Rye 
is blended from  
choice whlsides aged 




TODAY and SATURDAY EVENlNfi SlUHVS ONLY
* lU r n ’FitFIKl.D  8 ” 
Nut ShuwioK i t  the 
SAIT RUAV 
M A lTM i;
rejil.ici'd li\' 
"T.M tGr:i’ z i :n o ” 
and S(K'cial CiotooaS
Some w o m en  n e v e r jiive a nam e , 
just a phone num tw r! 




A DU 1..T ENTF. HT AIN M fckNT
IXkO’S Djhm ti' 30 
2 Complt-te 1‘rogranis 
F.ich K\c, 7:00 niui 9:05
BUlURHElO
O
i ft a ̂  'ft. ft ft. j
,  M
mmsii
r{C Spirit-Yessir, Labatt’s 50 Ale is alive with itl 
In the glass it glows with the life you want in an 
ale — a life no beer can match. Next time try 
Labatt’s 50 Ale, the spirited brew.
For FREE home delivery 'phone P O  2-2224
LABKTT'S 
5 0  ALE'S
G O T  r r . ^
t.A
,-D,\ / :  1,9
.2''
\ Ihli adveitlieraeni U not publljheil »r dljpfiyed b> ' i llquoi Control Board or by Iho GovcrnmonI ol Brillih (olutnbli.
TIhh mhyrtim-nu-nt in not piihtiiih<-<l or dlupJayetl liy th e  
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CNR Determined To Stay 
In Passenger Business
A lew d a \i  ago a ncw» releaic ila led  
that the Canatliaii Nalional Ratlssa)s wa> 
dctcimincd lo  xlas in ihc p.iiwnger buM- 
luwx. I lie ktatcineiU imisl base brougltl 
gencfal xaliiiaclion, especially to those 
vsho sitill locc the trains and iiavc not yet 
been sold on air travel. And there arc 
uuny ot thcni.
l or years the railways of this continent, 
thanks to the automobile, the truck and 
the airplane, have become increasingly 
dejxndent upon freight for their proliis. 
Indeed most railways arc showing heavy 
deficits on their passenger activities, and 
continue in that field cither under obli­
gation or from prestige motive.
Some railroads are already all-freight 
and others would like to follow suit. H ow ­
ever Ihc recently re-organi/cd CNR is 
taking the cvactly op[X>sitc jxssition. It has 
appealed to its employees to put their 
backs and their enthusiasm into the pas- 
fccnger business that it may live.
The company has written to its ICX),-
IKX) employees telling them that with their 
sup |vu i the line can cut its passenger 
losses and so stay m a section ot the busi­
ness that is ot vital mipoitaiice to every- 
v)iic of them  and to the public.
fhe passenger business was described 
as "the living room ’ of the whole rail 
way and it was em pliasi/cd that it was 
the way llie "gtuests’’ were treated in train, 
station and ticket olfice that would be rc- 
llected in their future custom ot the tail 
way’s hotels, freight services, evpress and 
communications offices.
While the CNR admits that it may have 
to cut oul some passenger trains where the 
need no longer exists und "passengers 
would nut ndc even in golden coaches 
on silver rails", the general {>olicy is that 
where there is a public demand the CNR  
is going all-out to make it successful.
The attitude that the CNR is not only 
going to keep up the fight, but is deter­
mined to do the job well, is refreshing. 
Wc wish it well.




O nA W A  REPORT
Not Just A 
Pipe-Dream
By rAKlCK NlCHOl-SON 
" I t 's  never too  late to try '
cun still be pioneered to  gt««t-|
er  piofit tciday. I
mlxht be tfie motto ol J im  Foi-i t i m  t h j
gle. tfie quiet f.iberal M lA '
fiom  northern Renfrew County J  ““h"*!. co«»umi>.
80 miles up the Ottawa Vai'" ‘ "
from here. ic)ttawa Valley, wlien he pio
In  one of hu  ra re  speeches in eeit-d the glowing of icotcT
the Commons, he last w'eek j.pie e.-pveittlly fur U»e Chrlst-i
, ,  ifieii he Introduced
! other "f irs t” into the Upper
t».vld his surprised luul fascin­
ated colleagues a lou t t h t* 
money to Ise made fiy growing
inns tiee market.
And n o w ,  septuageniriap 
h'orgie rises in the House th d ,l
sub-tropical crops in the bleak Us hile the snow lays deep out- 
lub-arctlc faiinlauds fieie-j^it,» and deei>er in Rtttfrewl 
abouts. iNoith. he descntxs fiow he ln-1
As he approached fils re .-eii-, inxiuced tobacco growing to l 
tieth birthday—-now’ gone nnd; this land, pioneering it on whatl
forgotten—Jim  Forgie enlislid 
the support of the tobacco div­
ision of the government-oper­
ated Central Experimental 
Farm .
His improbable dream  jirov- 
ed practicable, ami in a matter 
of four years he lias proved 
that scrub land costing a mere 
120 an acre can be made worth 
MOO an acre.
fie calls "my own diggings” .
GET-RICII-QUICK COURAGE
After J im  Forgle, aided byl 
t h e Central Experimenlal|
Farm, showed the way by put­
ting 4 'j  acres into tobacco,] 
othei s followed his example I 
over the past five ycara. Now 
there are 50.000 acre* of to­
bacco land in North Renfrew
//
Till llie w tir ilritins throbbed no longer 
and the battle jlags were furled  
III the Tarliainent of Sian, the hederation  
of the world.
Tcnityson, of course, was not vvriiing 
•bout the United Nationj, H e was how­
ever writing about something very simi* 
liar even though a little more advanced 
than wc have been able to m ove the 
United Nations as yet. It is true the war 
drums still throbbed and the battle flags 
certainly arc not furled. Nevertheless, if 
these things arc to happen, they w ill have 
to  happen through the “ Parliament of 
M an, the Federation of the world” that 
meets currently in New York.
Much fault can be found with the ef­
forts of the United Nations and it can  
be said quite honestly it has not lived  
up to the high hopes in which it was 
launched. Nevertheless, before criticizing, 
one should remember that the U N — dis­
counting the League of Nations— is the
another world war. .And this is exactly 
what the U.N strives to prevent. It’s .icli- 1  
vitics then should he the immediate con­
cern of every person in this and every 
other country.
The individual, being a bit reluctant to 
take any positive action on his own adopts I 
the attitude that he can do nothing about | 
it. It is an attitude that many have about 
church; admitting churches arc a force 
lor good in the world, they just do not 
bother lo  suport or encourage that force.
The individual, however, can do som e­
thing about supporting the U N , just as 
he can do something about supporting the 
church o f his choice. He can be a mem­
ber of the United Nations A ssociation in 
Canada and thus add his voice to those 
of thousands of other Canadians.
True, membership • in the U N A  does 
not ensure world peace, but it is one of 
those organizations which is making 
every effort to secure peace. T lie Cana
a : . . - .  n X J  \  i c  m - i l ' i n < r  i t c  c n n t r i h i i i i n T
EVERYBODY IS OUT OF STEP BUT ME"
Tim Buck May Soon Quit 
n Favor of Younger Man
Jim . as I said, i.s a quiet | he
member, llie f«w wh.» h.ivf K-tij A typical case he described]
to know' him well Ui the lU 'tit] ' ''  " “'t of a tobacco grower]
years he has rut here am  win  wh" b<".ight 2tx) arret of Und at
fond of him. Hin cU,>nt'.'.t fiitnd F-’u »n acie. He wxs aided by] 
was his room-mate and de k- *> U'en of $10,tX)0 obtained for] 
mate  Bill Houck, the very fme bmi by Mr. Forgle. He produc- 
U,S.-born Canadian who r t ! i e -  F* tubacca which he sold a t]  
sented Niafiarii Falls until lu,- ■''> 14 cents per ixmnd. In «uch 
regretted death Iret year. .d undanre that his land Is to- 
T h e  PuiTiumentaiy (aiiije d-'y W'H th Siou an aci e. a pat>er j 
contcilii.s a brief 17-hnc i n o -  I udit of l.ifH) iH-r cent, 
graphical note written bv Jim  V.'hat a change thus is, h* 1 
about himself. It says that he p'-mted out, from the t im ei| |  
is Jam es Moffat Forgte, but n ' "'I'v'' farmers could o n l y ]  
at Pembroke in IKk;), hvi s .ftciatch around in the stndy 
Pembroke tiKiay. No o c e u j i . i - ] vv ind-blow u land to protlue* 
tion, altlunigh as he p r a d u . i t e t l  ’'.ah-N. oat.% or wheat yielding | 
from Queen's Umver-.ity lusil ‘'i S15 ;ui ucie,
iT- ft, r tu,. >__   d ian U N A  is making its contribution
first attempt to bring the nations of A c ^^rious channels. The actual
world together and to solve international ^
problems and causes o war through dis- support, but the grass-roots
By JOHN LeBLANC 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
' public 
fiKht.”
work. Otherwi.xe, I ’ll
cussion. It is a first faltering attempt, but 
w ho kw ow s'how  many times in the past 
tw o decades this organization has been  
the key to preventing the outbreak of war.
And, to be realistic, wliat other organi­
zation is there which could prevent war? 
T he U N  is our one solid hope and des­
pite its shortcomings, it is the strong staff 
for peace. The British Parliamentary sys­
tem was not built in two decades.
It required some hundreds of years to 
bring it to its present efficiency. How then 
can wc expect the UN, launched on a 
much more difficult task, to  develop  
overnight? W e can’t.
It is a pity that the nian-in-the-street 
looks at the U N  as something apart; 
something which does not concern him 
directly. He is wrong. Certainly he would 
be deeply concerned it there should be
of any organization must be nourished to 
ensure co-operation and intelligent sup­
port when crucial crises arrive. Member­
ship in the U N A  does this in two ways; it 
provides funds for the dissemination of in­
formation and it leads to a more inform­
ed and intelligent body politic.
Certainly at this time we face interna­
tional issues such as the world has never 
seen. It is a time of rapidly recurring 
crises. The UN needs all the support it 
can obtain and the individual can assist in 
providing that support directly through 
membership in the U N A . As w ell as to in­
dividuals, that applies to business firms. 
The fees are small; the benefit to  each of 
us and the world in general are great. The 
Kelowna branch of the U N A  is currently 
endeavoring to increase its membership. 
It should be well supported.
TORONTO (CP) -  Tim Buck, 
the mild - mannered but tough 
minded little machinist who has 
headed Canada’s Communist 
party for more than 31 of his 70 
year.s may be stepping down 
this year.
After a half century of party- 
lining, he says he feels it’s 
about time a younger man took 
over top direction of the red— 
or, as he calls it, socialist— 
movement in this country. But 
he won’t go on the shelf.
” I hope to be good for an­
other five or 10 years of ac­
tivity,” he said in an inter­
view. ‘‘But after you hit 70 
(which he did Jan. 6) you can’t 
tell what’.s going to happen.”
So he said he’s asking tho 
party’s  national committee to 
consider recommending a new 
leader, ‘‘in the best interests of 
the party ,” to the next biennial 
convention in the fall.
"But,” he added, ” I wouldn’t 
want to have m y activities re­
stricted. I ’ll agree to step out 
only if I’m allowed to continue
PERSONALLY SPEAKING
Bv T H E  V E N E R A B L E  D . S. CATCHPOLE
or what might have been its 
purpose. The acting was excel­
lent but tieyond that it was, for 
me, a complete waste of time.
Perhaps these inteiiectuals 
consider that, by the produc­
tion of these efforts, they will 
raise the level of intelligence 
among the m asses, of which I 
am quite unashamedly one, to 
the lofty height of their own. 
On more than one occasion I 
have seen this sam e mistake 
made nnd so many people do 
not seem to have leurned that 
if they would teach the masses 
they must talk  the language of 
the inn.sscs.
A number of years ago, I at 
tended in Eastern  Canada
series of lectures by one of the „t tliere was m eat
JUST AN AVERAGE MAN
’There is, and there has been 
for quite 'som e time, abroad in 
society something so akin to in­
tellectual snobbery as to be in­
distinguishable from it. No 
doubt the Canadian Boanicast- 
ing Corporation hn.s its share of 
these lofty-minded folk, and 
this was borne in uix>n me pot 
long ago a.s I watched one of 
these super-ultra plays created 
by a mind so far above mine 
th a t when the thing suddenly 
term inated in a fade-out, I 
was left with a feeling of com­
bined despair and irritation. I 
dare  say I am  very stupid but 
1 must confess that 1 had not 
the foggiest Idea of whnt tlie 
play was intended to teach, if 
there wa,s any teaching in it,
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OILSTED ONCE BEFORE
And the little man with the 
sparkling blue eyes nnd the 
thinning once - snndy hair has 
fought plenty, with anti-Com- 
munists and w'ith his own co- 
hort.s. He’.s been beaten up, 
jailed and lived "underground.” 
lie was thrown out of the lead- 
er.ship by the executive in a 
1956 in tra  - party row. But he 
fought his way back a t the next 
convention.
Briti.sh - born Tim Buck, an 
apprentice m achinist before he 
was 12 and a confirmed M arxist 
by the tim e he left for the 
United States a t the age of 19, 
came to Canada in 1919 after a 
stormy 10 years in the U.S.
His first large - scale na 
tional notoriety cam e in 1931 
when he and other Communist 
leaders were rounded up for 
seditious conspiracy. After a 
sensational trial, they were 
jailed. M r. Buck serx'ed three 
years and was paroled.
At the s ta rt of the Second 
World W ar, he went under­
ground but emerged again af 
ter G erm any attacked Russia 
and urged CommunLst support 
for the w ar e ffo rt Meanwhile 
he organized the Labor-Progres­
sive party , to get around a ban
Fat Mr. Foigie added a warn-Oigoode Hall h b  legal trj
shows. Hcfine one can maka
Served as a captain of i 'd /m -> “ 'a' growing tobacco,
try  in world war 1, a nuip.-r in'* '” ''' “ 'u^t be sure of a m ark e t 
the armoured cori>s m Nvinl.i market for tobacco la
w ar II. Belongs to golf, f.-h- restricted by the "ter-
ing and curling clubs. M;ur:ad tuxatiun” to which cigar* 
45 years ago and ha.s two m ar-:* ' '" ' '’ other forms of to-
ried daughters.
PIONEER JI.M
But today’s interest in Jim 
Forgie .stems from the way he 
has show'n how this Ottawa Val-
on the Communist party . Now, ley, fir.st pioneered over a cen- 
it is back as the Commimist tury  ago by the roguish Mc- 
party, legally. jN ab and his Highland settiers,
NEVER WON ELECTION
At various times, he has run 
for elective office, never win­
ning. But he once polled 45,- 
000 votes in a run for a Toronto 
c i t y  controUership, narrowly 
missing out.
Except for the 1956 Interreg­
num, ho has been head of the 
Canadian party  since Decem­
ber, 1929, and a m em ber since 
its secre t founding in a barn 
near Guelp, Ont., in 1921, which 
he attended.
In  the post - birthday Inter­
view — delayed because since 
fall he has been on the fly be­
tween here and Russia and Iron
b.K'rii arc .subjected.
Till' t.ix should Ik‘ reduced, 
ufKi'd Mr. Forgie. "A reduc­
tion in the tax on cigarettes h a i 
boon proved to be advantage­
ous to the government becaura 
tin- reduced tax results in higl)- 






By DEIRDRE IMUNGOVAN 
Canadian P ress Staff TVritcr
placed in thc\holder the clown
i.s rnnipletc.
TORONTO (CP) — T h e r e '  
seem s to be something about characters by altering
an egg that brings out the ar-i of the ha t and neck
ruific. If you re having a partytis t in people.
'Go Native To 
The World
of years ago. At least you can 
see that these ancients were 
trying to portray  certain 
bea.sts! The hideous sculptures 
of today are greatly  adm ired 
by the inteilcctual snobbery of 
our tim e nnd in the realm  of 
poetic utterance it has become 
quite tho thing to set out lines 
which do not scan with one or 
two words in one line und a 
dozen in the next. One has 
only to read the dreadful nnd 
dismal efforts appearing in 
the B.B.C.’s ’L istener’ to draw 
conclusions as to the state of 
mind of those who perpetrate 
these horrors.
It is fa.shionnble to malign 
•‘ [the aiitliors of years past but
greater minds of Faigii.sh at 
that time. This man could have 
conveyed so much help to us 
who comprised his audience, 
but unfortunately, because he 
was speaking in a coiicge, he 
thought he was speaking to 
men of the sam e level of intel­
ligence as himself. I, for one, 
got absolutely nothing out of 
tho lectures, the general sub­
ject of which was 'Mytli’. I do 
rem em ber that I was introduc­
ed to the word ‘exi.stcntlali.sm’ 
which I did not understand 
them nnd never hove under­
stood since.
In this connection it might 
Im* well to rem em ber tha t a 
well-known story teller—prol>- 
nbiy the greatest of all time 
told Ills tales (tliev were known
III
their stories—something to di­
gest whieli did not give one 
evil-tasting heart-burn — and. 
to my average mind, there was 
a grace nnd charm  alKiut their 
poetry wliich I sliali never for­
get nor cease to enjoy.
Finnkly. I do not think that 
our intellectual snobs really 
like tlio hideous things they 
profess to adm ire. How could 
anyone admire the revolting 
stone horrors which a re  sup­
posed to look like human be- 
ing.s? I would ra ther, by far, 
look upon a licautiful picture 
w li i c h portrays something 
which is true to nature, or lis­
ten to jioetry which paints for 
me a word picture, or see a 
painted window wtiicli told nu 
a story, or iisti'ii to Robert
By STAN IMULCAHY 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
TORONTO (CP)—"Go native” 
if ,vou really want to see the 
world, says Peter StoUery, ad­
venturous 25 - year - old Tor­
ontonian who has just returned 
from a three - year globe-circl­
ing tour through four contin­
ents.
He did just that. Wearing 
shorts, sandals, straw  hat and 
a "stinking” T-shirt, he hit the 
trail with $500 in his pocket and 
a re tu rn  boat ticket — just in 
case.
From  behind the counter of 
h is ' fa ther’s midtown haber­
dashery where he now works, 
the tail, nattily - dressed trav' 
eller recalled some of the high 
lights of the trip.
Tlierc were some bad mom­
ents, such as w'hon he was ar­
rested by F r e n c h security 
forces on suspicion of spying at 
the Sahara desert nuclear te.st- 
Ing cen tre : wa.s stoned by na­
il vos in Ethiopia when he tried 
to take their picture; w'a.s 
beaten iiy Indian iiolicc In ii 
mixup over train fare, and can 
turcd by Arab soldiers and held 
pri.soner in a desert fort.
tonger than of two syliables, „ian bcmlro my
T^o.so stories, wit I their m ean-'
m em bcrcd M a y , after nearly i
TAUGHT IN AI.GERIA
When Mr. Stollery left Can 
ada for Europe in 19.58, he 
planned to stay only a few 
months. In the sum m er of 19.58 
he went to Africa, hitchhiking 
from Tripoli to Cairo,
"Then I m et this Yank, lie 
had got a teacliing Job in A1 
glers and |old me 1 should look 
into it
Peter, who lind left high 
school before tlie end of his 
fourth year, was hired as n 
language teacher in tho Alger 
inn town of Sld| Bel Abbes 
headquarters of tiie French For­
eign I . e g l n n .  Within eight 
months, iniii'li to his siiriirlse 
Ills French and Arab charges 
liad learned some English and 
he had learned to speak French 
He saved as much as he could 
from his wages $120 n month 
pins board — ob'icrved the A1 
, gerlaii war swirling around the 
I liavc only an average mind! „„,,Kwt and wrote tho
South Africa, he returned north 
on a tram p  steam er, crossed 
the island of M adagascar, took 
a freighter to Kenya nnd con­
tinued on foot through Somalia 
nnd Ethiopia,
E arly  in 1960 he was arrested 
by Arab soldiers after a sail­
boat wa.s nearly wrecked and 
the captain put him ashore on 
the edge of the Arabian desert. 
He persuaded his captors to  re ­
lease him and received a per­
sonal apology from the Sultan 
of Lhadj.
His wanderlu.st took him to 
India, Pakistan, Kashm ir, Ne­
pal northern B u r  m 6, Hong 
Kong, Timor, Australia, M ar­
tinique in the West Indies nnd 
finally home.
His worst experience was tho 
boating by Indian police. He 
had m issed his tra in  during a 
brief .stopover near New Delhi 
nnd had tried  to board the next 
one. His baggage and ticket 
were on the first tra in  but they 
couldn’t be found.
Mr. Stollery said ho doesn’t 
blam e the jiolice them selves but 
is annoyed at tiie way tlie In­
dian governm ent handled tho 
affair. The jxilicc gave him a 
w ritten aiioiogy, then threat­
ened to a rrest lilm for rc.sistiiig 
arre.st.
you sec
Coloring of eggs with dyes 
Curtain countries and around]®^ paint has been going on for 
Canada — he talked about the about 7.000 years. This year, as 
fortunes and vicissitudes of the to r centuries past, people in 
Canadian party  since tha t 1919 man-V countries will spend hours 
day. An etching of Lenin looked coloring them  for Easter, 
over the sm all (five - foot - five) The Poultry Products Insti- 
rumpled figure seated behind tute of Canada suggests the 
the desk in the converted old pastim e can be fun. especially if 
brick home tha t is the centre of you make it a family project, 
the party  apparatus. And it points out tha t no clab-
"W e’ve had ups and downs— [orate equipment is needed, 
lots of .downs’ he snjd- j You merely need some food
back on it all 'with various shades or a
satisfaction, very much satis-L-Qfj^niercial egg - dyeing kit, 
faction. We ve seen a lot of pieces of lace, tiny ar-
things come into being t h a t flowers, s m a l l  paper 
we ve advocated, Idoilies, colored stickers, hard-
FAVORS NEUTRALISM 'ooked eggs and a little imagi-
One of these he sees as a ” “.1 . . .  , , , , , ,
growing m o ^  in Canada to- ^  ̂ ^  *
wards neutrality in the East- r ?  bo dre.ssed up by
West struggle. Another is «
move a w a y  from economic / r T
domination by the U n i t e d h S K f
States orated with m iniature flowers,
"People thinking this way o’"
m ay be violent anti - Commun- F ^ ’
Isto. T hat doesn’t  m atter to us. K m g LIKE CtOWNS 
When John Diefenbaker in his Children will enjoy making an 
election campaign Appealed to £]gc)tor egg clown. Make nn egg- 
the growing fears, then only I n - c u t t i n g  out cylinders 
cipient, of U.S. domination, we cardboard about inches 
were glad he recognized it." k ig h  and wide enough to keen 
1 I 1 m atter of C an ^ ln n  the egg upright. Or use a shal 
legislation, he says tĥ e Com. j.j,p
munists like the CCF-—take Dvo tho shells, strreading Iho 
credit for having exerted Influ- ko lo r with a paint brush or a 
encc, as a ‘ ginffer group,” to- piece of cotton wool wrapnod 
w ards getting some m easu resk feund  a match or toolhi)ick. 
books. With a crayon or pencil, draw
On u n e m p lo y m e n t insur-Lfjc clown’s eyes, nose and 
ance, he said, "we can claim, k ,o u th . On either side of the 
In term s of stirring national f„ce glue hair made of fringed
you can attach cards to the 
holders and use them as place 
names.
EGG HUNT 
On the morning of E as te r 
Sunday, April 2, you m ight like 
to surprise the children with an 
egg hunt. Give each child a b as­
ket, set a time limit and aw ard 
a prize for the youngster th a t 
find.s the most.
For an Easter tab le  centre­
piece, arrange colored eggs on 
a nest of green tissue paper o r 
shredded clear plastic and place 
in a shallow bowl. Spread green 
leaves or evergreen branches 
around tho ba.se of the bowl and 
toil them with a few decorated 
eggs.
To make nn E as te r egg tree  
you can fasten eggs to a plastic 
gunulrop tree or to  a strong 
evergreen b r a n c h  which is 
glued to a base o r  held with 
stones or sand in a flower pot. 
'riie eggs can be suspended 
from the tree with transparen t 
tnne.
Although com m ercial prep* 
nrntions have made it easier to  
color E aster eggs in recent 
,years, tho pastime has an an­
cient history. Eggs are  known 
to have been colored as early  as 
5000 b.c.
During pagan spring festivals 
they were painted red  to signify 
the force of life. With the growth ' 
of Christianity, the egg bccam a 
a symbol of salvation through 
tho resurrection nnd was used 
to represent tho tomb from 
which Chri.st em erged. A red 
Ill'll symbolized the b l o o d  
u ■ . small half piece of naiier dollvirhrb t shed on Cnlvar.v.
Of t h e  Com m unists an-L,p i,„)f rjrcic of colored cri'pe' H became traditional lo bless 
nounced support of Canada’slp„p(,p polled into a cone and and eat eggs nt E nster, perhaps
” bcenu‘'e tliov were forbidden
aw areness, more than any other colored r i b b o n  or strlni'.
n n r f v  . . . . . .  *   i
p er week, ca rrie r boy oollcciini 
every 3 weeks. Suburban Brens 
Whert carrier or delivery sc ^  
vice is  malntnlned. rate* as 
above,
liy mall In DC.. 16.0(1 per 
KI4WI ifHT (| m m tlu i IK.00 
to r  3 m onths. Outside H.C. and 
U.S.A., 113,00 per year; ST so 
tor 6 m onths: 13,16 for 3 months;
ordinary dlctionnrics arc speak 
ing n language which Ih comp­
rehended imly by those wlio 
hove b een ' brought m> on llu' 
sam e Jargon.
In a rt. it is the sam e thing. 
People adm ire  ire a tly  today 
the m ost htdeou.s daubs ever 
created by m an and very often
BIBLE BRIEF
’Then asld the l.ord unto 
Moses, behold I will rain bread 
from heaven for you.—Exodus 
t8j4.
first of many fdoric,s (or ‘Tor­
onto new.spapers.
In 10,59 he hitchhiked through 
the Kahora nnd headed for Ac­
cra on llic west coust, walked 
through the crpiatorlnt Jungles 
of Tlie Congo nnd arrived nt 
Znnzlbnr on the east coast 09 
days later.
Gml is anxious that Hii chil- 
dren enjoy limitless Abundance. AI’OliO^JIZED FOR ARREHT
NEEH FIV E YEARS i
Ho hiiH written a personal 
letter to P rim e M inister Nehru 
asking for compen.satlon for Uio 
beating and for his cam era 
equipm ent nnd film whlcli were 
lost. Ho has had no reply.
For others who might like to 
take such a trip, Mr. Stollery 
says five year.s are really 
needed. You sliould hnvo nt 
least $500 —Ihougli it won’t  lie 
enqugh — nnd be willing to 
work nt anything that comes 
illong. Some iiioin*y earned by 
writing articles for lioinetown 
newspapers also helpH .
"B ut most ImiMii tant, you’ve 
got to bo nwfuliy interested In 
w hat .you’re do ing  or you’ll 
never moke it. You also have lo 
be interested in people nnd hnvo 
lol.i of patience.
"Tlie trick is to get accciitcd 
nnd to do tliis you linvc to go 
native. You don’t renliy have a 
go(Kl tim e until tills liniuK-ns.”
P e te r Is through with Ihree- 
yenr trips but Is planning to 
take tours l a s t i n g  several 
months. Tlic first mny Imi on 
the Jungle route of the Amazon 
River from Pern  to  Brazil.
glued to the too of (Ik* cgi' will 
said that, while it Is far off the ^ Jauntv hat, Then cut oul
completely social stlc doctrineUhp <.cn(re o f'n  three-inch paper 
of hlff party . It fxpressofi I doily, ploat nnd dio up-
Homo m easure the name Wens p^xr’odno of Iho uKp-hoUh-r ns n 
we have advocated." when tiie . |'i! ’
WORK THRflUGIl LABOR
“ Our future d e p e n d s  on 
w hether the labor movement 
comes into power as nn organ­
ized force. If nnd when it docs, 
tlie Communists in labor will be 
n part of it 
Since his recent visit to Run 
sla and other red countries, Mr.
food during Lent, nnd this m ay 
account for the custom in some 
faniiiie.H wiiere a contest is hold 
to Hce wiio can eat. tho m ost 
!i cggH on EaHter Sunday.
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO | needn with tills m aterial nrd
M arch 1951 | iiur.'.uing the m uch desired
A new tea room ha'i been | inade-in-H.C, policy for which
B u c k  h a s  I rc c n  s p e n d to g  t h e  in’s t ! opened in Kelowna iocatt d In an ardent cnmpnign is now be-
month on a series of p o l i t i c a l  the Hall nnd Hanki y Haker,v mg waged.
"birthday parties” around the on Bernard Ave. filiupllcity and
country, about 30 up lo now. courtesy will be tliu ki ynutc;;.
‘Picked up a few recruits 
here nnd there, too," he sold.
Party, memliership is on the M arch 1911
upgrade in Canada, he said; I A plan to organize ( aniullan
nowhere near tho 18,000 once
50 YEARS AGO '
March 1011
An the sucresNful result of 
negotiation,N lietwecn tho Kel­
owna Land and Orchard L td.,
claim ed, but up to around 7,090 
from the recent low iwint of 
5,000 in late 10.59.
How did he account for this?
"A number of factors. P e r­
haps a  general change in world 
|x>iitics, a growing awareness 
th a t w ar is not Inevitable: in 
Canadian workers a realization 
th a t we have fought f o r . what 
they need; and p r h a p s  people 
tire feeling n little less certain  
nbout capitalism ,”
"Yoti know,” he said, “ Pve
youth hoi.tclH througli the Okon-|,uid tiiosc wlio have purchased 
agnn huN been rcccH'cii wi^i'iiinft from it, the company hne 
good support licic. Iturncil over its irrigation sys-
tein to a now company to  l>« 
.30 $ EAIlh AGO ktiuwii a.s the (’anj'pn Creek Ir-
rq'ution ( ’oMipany, with a fully 
paid up capltiii of $100,900. ’Tha 
(■uinpaiiy In wlilci) the K.L.O. 
teaeliiiiitj I, interest will
I cat t v oul extensive Improve* 
I ii id'i to the reservoir and dis* 
tiii.uilou (.yiitcm this year-
been raying Communiiits a re
 ...................          . Tlie average num ber of pcr-iahend of their tim e in Canada.
in the cave paintings i But He iikcs appiTidation for, ‘Then, after traveillng 3,000 sons per family in Canada is i but now I ’m beginning to think 
• in g ls i to p y s a l t ip r iw ,  3 cent*, which orlglnat® from thou ian d s 'rea l Iw m tics too. i miles to P o rt ’r t tn b e th  in, 3.8. not.‘'
M arch 1931
Educatlonoi grant on th> m-' 
crcasc. Province will pay 4'i per 
cent on saiiiili N of 
staff from April I.
40 YEARH AGO 
M arch 1921
Messers Weld,, M acl.aren and 
Co, Ltd. have mcurVd tlie lo­
cal agency foL Pacific Mt l al  
Irrigation pipe and fume, wiiUdi < hecNe
PROTEIN HOURCE
Cottage e li c e n e, uncureii
,1 !
 __   puuic from pasteurized
is made exciiu'ively in n iltlf lilth lm  milk, ik a valuabla soured 
and orchardists who fill Uielriof protein, V *
L d i ^ o s l *  C s r  S o i l i n g  
Firm Opens Here
ot Kclowiu '.  S a lc R  a rn l  » ( V .m b ia « l  u - u l  u l  5S . 'e a r =  h v w  b u * i w » i  i . i e i u U *  d U r o v . , l t .  He K c Iu w m  Is : ‘“l l w
Vtiitme !«♦» tto- %<.fkl of tst in the bu.me^s, m a g  itoags t» t.n.- done lu H c ro p o a . t  p.ace ui the U*a-
, ^ a u i *  s a d  s « s . «  Area* „ , n . u i  Wmter  . . . d  H ^
Molora, te i .resfa l  two lifetime*^.Hockv’ Curtin, who purcha-ed -I «• Kelowna their
'O rd ia td  C«v Motors, have made p o R D  STOCKS home for 'the rest of their iives.’
jihe autoinoliile bo-uu-e> toeii j Ui-covery that the Ford deal- >.\v,. came liete to bt«iid the rest 
'Ihves. -Neither have been la auv lacked stocks of Ford they say.
luthef line of wuik. pr.duct pans, the two sU.ie own- H a r o U i  Winter says' that they
H a l o i d  Winter, u irn  in h a ? » -  r u i i i t d  bii order of  fast- i j , , (h ardent fishetrnen. snd
a ie  glad of the vnoxunity of 
lakes, lloth men have been long 
fainiliar with the Okanagan, and 
' have always liked it.
' I Reams and reams of literature 
'on the gri,nvth of the area, its ix> 
. . .  i..,,,.v,i,.r rtnire ' W'liiter, although he.iential and oj.'ijjrturiity, suj.-
i r  N  ciir lev  10 t i  1 be m o v -" « ‘»'t Kelowna-.s'plied to the men try the Ford's
;14 and Shirley 10, will be “ * ^^Jnshln«-, U still familiar with'stati-stic.s branch also iafluenceti
I ini? t o  i v e lo w n d  VMln in tri i  , *     -
'mother, Ann. when the school 
year ends, and in time to tie 
treated to Some of the Okanag­
an's famous sunshine.
To date then father has lieen
EJEL0WNA B A it t  C O llI E l, F IL , MAI. t l .  t m  F.4GE I
! tht*iiT dt'CiiUMS to ll'idku KtUmUii t-HX’iolUig h i i  im U 
Ithcir . jitit' rilnl itjltiC’C ui ' i'tsAtUji). hi: V»rii «r jSij.To.) i'<i thuiuj
j j  ;iiU romuig l a  Kelowna w u t r
Owner 'Rocky * Cui i is  says Iw Harr>id Wiuter.
I w»i born in Vci iK>n. thus estats I he I  uilis girls a r e  Beverly 
lib-hing even more evidence cd II,  Sandia 10, aiwt iW ib a t a  7 
jail af tuiuy with the Okanagan tlis wife, who wiU alsvi be Ccuii- 
Mr. Ciiitis tu. ' t  wo ik td  a t  mg to Kelowna this su m m er ,  la 
| l 5  fur Watkuis 51ot a s  in \ c i -  iiamcd Kvvivn 
! ra>n. Next he woikcvt hu' Vam; Air. t uil is says he and lus 
Icouver Msilois. tmd cxct pl fm ' p.aitncr h-ikcd at  a lot cd places 
i  five year  stint willi the Duke tw'foic deciding lo t o m e  lo 
>f CcNliiiiugilt s it V, Ivt gl'm.iil Krl'.'Wha 
I from which tic emerged as a; He calls It "tfie tx- .-t pvdce in 
'rnajc'i' . and a shart  i-cuod u h th e  woiid fur ttie th i l d icn . "
FO l’ i
i D ,-cu\ t l-'ui  
errhij) k tn
product parts,  tlic two store own-
, ■ i, 1' ' i s  she  an   t
la tchewan,  came  to Hnti.-h bm
ilumbia when he was 21 and determimng from u
i s l a i t r d  work for Vanconver , survey of cars,  just what
iMotors. He worked there unti l i j^j , j^ inerea.sc
.coming lo Kelowna, except  fm t,, c^ver unyj
ja iccriod of four s e a i s  spent in that  will arise,
the arinv.




KINNAHID *CP»—A 300-name 
pwtitlon. seeking Irmnediate 
atcps for the j»rovi»lon of a inirc 
supply of domestic water, has 
been ’ presented to council for 
forward to the provincial gov­
ernment.
HOUSE NUMHERINO
FRUITVALE ( C P i -A  service 
club plan for numbering of, 
houses here has been presented | 
to the Village commission. If 
adopted village .streets will be 
split up in northern and south­
ern  sections.
CONTRACT TALKS
NEW WESTMINSTER fCPl— 
The Civic Employees’ Union' 
has applied for concilllation in 
its 1961 contract talks. The un-, 
nion, representing 200 employ­
ees, Is seeking a flve-per-cent' 




bers of the Oblate Fathers or­
der escaped injury' Wednesday 
when their single-engine plane 
was forced to land in a muddy 
field. B rother Daniel Campbell 
and F a th e r Tliomas Lopsinger 
were enroute to  Vancouver from 
Victoria when the plane ran 
out of fuel.
DOG SHOW JUDGE? 
VANCOUVER (CP)—Vic WU- 
liam s of Vancouver and George 
Kynoch of Winnipeg have been 
appointed judges a t a dog show 
and obedience tria l to  be staged 
here Aoril 14-15. Donald Hud­
son of Victoria nnd Mrs. Irene 
Bourassn of Cloverdale will 
judge the obedience trials,
NEW TRIAL
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  man 
serving seven years for drug 
trafficking has been awarded a 
re tria l by Court of Aopeal. Con 
viction of Leslie Hafftor, 30 
hinged on his identification by 
police as a m an who fled in a 
car. New evidence will be In- 
trtxluced nt the retria l.
SCHOOL SITE
TRAIL (C P )-A  special com 
m ittce set up by Trail School 
Board is preparing a brief for 
the provincial Government out 
lining the advantages of Trail 
as a location for a vocational 
school,
APPLE SALF.S THREAT 
SALMON ARM (CP) -  Man­
ager R. P , Wnlrod ot Briti.sh 
Columbia Tree Frult.s told 
clinmber of commerce a |)owcr- 
fiil trad ing  area in Europe, the 
Etigopean Compaon Market, is 
a possible th reat to fhe sale of 
the province’s apples in Britain, 
He said Britain innv lie under 





















ON YOUR O FFICIAL O PENING  
It was a pleasurp to have 
done the painting with 
quaFity 




1619  PANDO.SY ST. PH O NE PO 2-2134
and TOSTENSON TIRE SERVICE Ltd.




FIR ESTO N E tires give you rugged, dependable 
service for miles and miles of safety motoring. 
For your next tire d e a l . . .
See Arena Motors Ltd. 
for the  Best Tire Deal in town
f l m l o n e
TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY OF CANADA LIMITED
R O Y A U T E
w h en  Quality is Equal or 
Better it is good business to  
b u y  Canadian Products. 
When you do, you are help­
ing to  build Canadian indus­
try.
A Canadian Company Growing W ith Canada
Our Congratulations
are ex tended  to
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
on the ir  Official Opening in Kelowna
n i ST W ISHES FOR FUTURE SUCCESS
Hank Tostenson and Staff a t . . .




C O N G R A T U L A TIO N S
to
Harold Winter and 
Rocky Curtis
on your ofjidal opening
ol
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
BEST WISHES FOR YEARS O F SUCCESS
THOMSON AUTO SUPPLY
1598  Pandosv Sf. Phone PO 2-3205
P «  I Y  IUY1N6 OUT Of INCOME




o a  their
official 
o p en in g . .  =
TRADERS FINANCE CORPORATION LTD.
"The Oldest All-Canadian Finance Company” 
BR A N C H ES FR O M  C O A ST T O  CO AST
Ford of Canada
Cordially invites you to visit
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
423 QUEENSWAY AVE. -  PHONE PO 2-4511
Now Under NEW MANAGEMENT
A s a result o f re-organization, this well-known  
FO R D  dealership is under new management of 
Harold Winter as president and general manager 
while H . N. (R ocky) Curtis is vice-president and
business manager. Arena M otors Ltd. officially  
op^ns on M arch 25th . For sales, service and  
genuine Ford parts, drop into Arena M otors Ltd, 
soon!
D EA LER  FO R  FO R D -M O N A R C H -FA L C O N  and FO R D  TR U C K S
GALAXIE
CLUB VICTORIA
Ford for 1961 —  The Carefree Car with the Classic 
Ford Look. Its carefree features mean less expense 
and lower upkeep mile afire mile.
M O N A RC H
fUCHOlEU TOUROOOR SEDAN
This big Monarch is dclinilcly in a class by itself. 
Its new styling is enhanced by its line car finish 




Canada’s best-selling compact car. N o other com pact 
car offers Falcon’s combination of style, size, 
econom y and pcrfonnaiicc at Falcon’s low  price. 9
FORD TRUCKS
Pickups, Parcel Deliveries, New Econolilic M oilels, 
medium duty trucks - -  you name it, Ford builds it 
-— wc sell it! Ford's 1961 liiick line vvill help you 
do your hauling jobs reliably nnd econom ically, 
thanks to scttrcs of built-in refinements.
H 5 7  E M .IS  ST. PII()Ni: P<» 2-2940
lined C an  
and Tnickfl F A i j c d w \
FORD MOTOR COMPANY OF CANADA LIMITED
wer« Mr. and Mm., iKSin*spoo 
Nick ImtihoriJ. Mr. and. Mrs. Roy
rslttea «oin|«#e4 ol Mm. W,
&<e«r Mi *. D, H«*ex, M,r___
Atliiuf Marty ar.«i M.r. C. WeUh.Uxjbb. Mr. sftd Mrs. Rex Mar­
ie* *«** swvad by the C*tli£.liCisiw". Mr. aiM Mrs. Art Wigiles- 
Wumeii'* Ifttague uirder the caa-i Mruriii. Mr.. arid Mrs. Harry 
vtrssejss'bii,) uf Kifs, F- GfuW f aiidjlairtrkt, Miia liulh Clutias, Mf- 
Mfs. D. J. loKig wa» itt charge; Etomth Fetch. Miss Sharon 
1.4 lite Kiaia raffle. ;lx;»cke, .Mr. lUil t ireeoaood, Mis*
Marhiie Klmgsi»on. and Mr*.
W infield G uest S p eak er 
Tells Of F araw ay Lands
lAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
Eric Brown last Tuesday ev m -
ing, The neat meeting is iilatmedrj 
lor Tkieiday, Atnil 18 a t  Mm. 
Hu.sseU Sherwtn’s house.
The vanous btKith* were con-}
H O riE N -S  t  o n  OK! H .O K A  E V A N S





I vened by circles a* foUows: 
jhoine coi.Aitig, Father Pandosy;
Uiuviiis aiM fancy work, St. 
iCynna; (..tants, St. Pe te r’s;
U-andv, Asjuini.itioo and St.
O udc’s: white elei-hant. St. 'Hie annual meeting of the
 ̂An'hoiiv’- iKelowna arid District Society fur
; l - „ „  In t lx  OnW.en - y i ^ b e _ h .u
INTERESTING ITEMS
Cungratulatlons lo newcomert 
to the district, Mr, and Mrs, J i Gregory Steven-son Is a tiatlerd 
Htchardson uixui the birth of l i  Kelowna GeneialHosiutal thi* 
The regular monthly meelingihls father being ii missionary Iri'their baby son on Monday at the,week, he is esficctcd to m e  oa 
of the Women’s Institute wasjthat country. He told many re-*Kelowna General Hosiutal. He Sumluy.
held la the Memorial Hall on 
Tuesday evening with 18 m em­
bers and three visitors present. 
Mis. L. Stowe, president, was la 
the chair.
Mrs. F. J .  Radcliffe and Mr*. 
J. McCouhrey volunteered lo 
canvas for the Red Cross Blood 
IXirvor Clinic to be held in the




in KvSiiUii 1 
and .'tii.d.*/ 
W ill  i t j y  a t
.drawing* were: luggage, Robert 
:Gasttu-r; transister radio, Jr«dy 
iWeUler; le m td  pU jer ,  Etuest 
Fi.itius; 4'slice t.wstef. Utw.1a 
, VViutl!iigh.im: .sewing luissiH'k.
'** .Mrs J. Schmirr, ham, Mr*. G. 
Hi->o; cake, Mrs. Mark Sar- 
P ti.iis; magazine rack, Mrs A.
Wednesday, April 12 at the Mg„^orial HaU on Friday, May
Mr. und Mr‘= DfHi 
ha'.f j.iircha'I (i Ih-.- TcaM-iaU:
ihome on  ̂ and Mrs. Dick Wc<od. on, ,
,.,,!U> take up residence there early d* . hold
-■ Stewart is branch, M . r i t h aui .May, Mr.
!;.jujger i,f tin* .M.iitui Paper:
M l'i  J t a n  Stiihr.H'k rvturnid 
fo r  the week! lid fi, rn I.’ISC to 
visit her j,.»'.eiit'. Mr. a!,d Mr,i.
W. A. Shihe-ck v.n.> iuivv' i c  
ccntl.y retunsi.d fiom ii.iT.
111. JduOS
Mr. and Mr-,, (k-.nioa E.
Kcsbitt, foruieily (.,f .Montreal 
arc vi.siting liu- home of Mr 
nnd .Mis Roger T. S..i5.n:yilh 
Manhattan Drive. Tliey are plan 
lilng to make Ki !o ai;.» th.i U 
pcrinuiu'C.t liiime,
,,,, r, -SPRING BAZAAR
'-irrivid ShumriH-ks higli-lighted the St.;
' FaUick's motif carried out in theigifts 
.USecuration of St, Joseph's HaU 
ion Satuniay, -March 18, when the 
i Catholic pari.shes of the Immacu- 
ClIRISTtlNI.NG ilate Conception nnd St. Pius X
The ctirist(-ning of Mark held their annual Joint Spring 
David, infant son of Mr. and Bazaar.
Mrs. David Mangold who was TTie successful 
born on March 8. t<«)k place at under the direction of a corn
on
SaJinyvak Sclkxd a t  8 p.m
BinrLANU BOV SCDCTIS 
'I'he U rs t  MutUmd Ikiy Scout 
'ITiKip wiU hold tt showing of 
Bert Chichester’s outdoor movies 
aiul a comic m the Hutlaml High 
Scho*.>l Audit,>riuni at T.'JO p.in
veaUng things about their c u s - j ;  a brother for Paul, Jacqueliue 
tomea and vyays of life, and also .juUa, Virginia « ikI Rase, 
related many varied experience
12.
of th« five year* he st>ent in
Persia while his father was en­
gaged In missionary work there 
He then told how he, his 
mother and sister had been cap- 
tured by the Russians and sent 
to Turkey, So far in his life he 
has travelled through abcuit 30 
countries and lived for five years
In the recent Reti Cross drive, 
$77.00 was conceit'd in the dis­
trict. Canvassers who donated 
their time were Mrs. Felix 
Menu, Mr.s. A. Byland, Mrs 




Uo)d Day have the Church of the Iinmacu
Qucss.d to take tMm'cptsou on Muich 2R
*'4 0 1 " ' 8 0  Mi>*.t Heveui.d Father C
h i-, taking Mulvihiiloft.ci.did, and the g..«t- Pfligei; lainp.i. Mrs. Mary!.j.|jj^ siimting will be
. 1- I i I .,>, SatLfday wt.'t* Mr. ,.nd Ml;. A1 S'iuniiii; tabieduth, Ml S. Augu»t|(^^j^j,.^ Scouts, i>arents
f thi-: Wv. k. They Kt i.-a.u al.d Ml S., Cd-ir.'O; b.i* ol Caiulv, Datl Mc- pybUc.
I tu n a  Mangold of Wiiiatchee,'Millan; k.wri chair, Helen , ^ j u  hold a botUe
Wa-hing'i n. n ‘‘‘^ ' r ’ "V‘hlii^ riou! a ' '"  pap^'’ " l i 'C  on Siiturday,
Mrs ,M:i!sg'kol’s | :iients Mr R‘vgo,i>se, - n, i,March 25. The canvas will cover
.I'll Mi,s 11 Efcig >d K e l o w n a  „!■ h-im, ij Rutland, Black Mountain and
alt.i.d.vt the chiiMenmg, und she. ts, .Mis. Joh W u-Uex ; {.-jjiso,, ai.stricts and ixip. beer
.fUT tlic ceieiiioay colfee was eu.-luori,-Mrs. buiiiv, ii, jbottles and old newspapers are
ervcd at trie Mangold home. ; „f the First Baptist!wanted. SUck magazines will not
us Stew a i t , Church held a rniscellaneouslbe accepted.
shower f'.r their organist. Miss: Ladies’ Auxiliary Can-
De!ore,s Khngsi.Km, at the home!^^ tociuii Branch 'J6 will
April 12 was the date set toi more hi six of them and all 
hold a ‘Blitz Day for the present were sorry when
Quer Cancer Drive. Tlie women concluded his talk as it had
of the Institute intend to call on 
every home in the district on 
that day, so please be a t  home 
and have your donations ready.
Members were asked to think 
about ways and means of mak­
ing money for the Red Cross 
Swimming Classes and also to 
think about who would Instruct 
the classes this year. Delegates 
for the May Rally were also 
discussed but it  was decided to 
leave this until the April meet­
ing.
'I’he Cultural and Social Wel-
been so very interesting.
At the conclusion of the meet­
ing the Cultural and Szwial Wel­
fare Committee served refresh­
ments during the social perkxl.
The tuide-elect sitting under 
.hw.iy decorated in rnauve
Mr. and Mrs. R. Bluitt enter-, 
I tamed at their home with a buf­
fet suppier, last Sulurdny even­
ing before driving to Winfield to 
enjoy the ' 'Oyama Twirlers" 
jiurty night.
Several young skaters from 
here tiHik part m the Kelowna 
Figure Skating clubs inter-club 
skating comiietitions last Sun-
L E N T E N  S P E C IA L
Cottage Cheese
In Special Colorful Easter
Basket
Mt.‘'s Sharen Gibbons was ti . ,,,. „ ,.„ » .♦ m.. afternoon. Ihey were Cathvrecent visitor at the home of
her i/arents Mr. and Mr.s. C
Gibbons. She is taking nurse’s
and fourth in the Junior A event.
Guidi, Muriel Neale, Donna 
J'ickson and Beverly GreenwiHxt.
ROTH'S DAIRY
r h o a e  F O S -2 1 S 4
Hospital in New Westminster.
their Spring Tea and 




WESTPORT. N.Z, iC P i-T w o  
fare Committee then bxik over New Zealand women, Mrs. A. 
the meeting and introduced the Haworth and Mrs. S. R. John-
on Siduid.iy, Aiuil 15
Mr. and Mrs. D.,'
Prince George have 
from Prinre George to utter,' 
the Ogoixigo IViiR.'piel and Bre; 
itaying ol the Inn 'i'owner.
an .irc .i  a r i a  i
yellow and while wa.s presenteii miscellaneous stalls and
with a corsage of te.a roses and , by tho Bon
a ' Music Ikxik” full of lovely
affair was
The table was decorated with 
a bride doll dressed in white, 
mauve star.s, and a coke decor­
ated with mauve music notes.
Miss Delores Klingspon Is 
leaving in a few days for Ont­
ario, where she is to be m a r -” d
guest .speaker Mr. W, Hessel, a 
teacher at the George Elliott 
High Scluxil, who gave an ex­
tremely intere.sting talk on liv­
ing conditions in Ethiopia where
ston, grew up near each other 
in tills west coast town. Mar* 
ried at the same time, both re­
cently were in tho maternity
Mr, and Mrs. W, Holland and 
family expect to leave Ceylon, 
where they have spent the last 
two years, in the middle of May 
arriving here at the end of the 
month.
The I-akeview Heights WA to 
the Wcstbank United Church
he had lived for several years,with twins.
ward of Duller Hospital, eachjheld  their regular meeting a t '
the home of the president M rs. ........ ........
Softer Baby Woollens
Tkre’s no need for rough, matted 
biby garments — not when ycm us« 
ZERO. WooUen garment* won't 
shiink or nut and ail of tuby’a knit-* 
wear, wool, Orion or Ban-Lon. will 
stay softer, be cleaner for baby’a 
tender akin, wash after wash if you 
use ZERO. Use the water temper* 
alure you prefer — cool, tepid of 
lukewarm — you’ll get the aam« 
wonderful result* with new ZERO, 
For greatest economy buy tho 
*1« — you’ll taso 20/ or more. Get 
your* today In tho package with tho
BUSY W 0 3 I A N
PETERBOROUGH, Ont. (CP) 
Mrs. William Gardner, full­
time secretary and busy house­
wife with four children, con­
ducts c o p p e r  work hobby
nio.sc gathered to honor Mlsi'classe.s in her spare time.
ENDIVE-ROMAINE
B U nE R  LH IU CE
These are magic words when it comes to  preparing a  salad th a t  is DIFFERENT! 
We guaran tee  th a t  no food m arket in Kelowna brings you more variety and  bet­
ter quality  in FRESH spring vegetables than  SUPER-VALU. Check our produce 
displays daily for those little  different things th a t  m ake salad-m aking some­








PICNICS Whole or H a l f ____ lb.
NABOB FANCY SIZE 4
PEAS 15 oz. tin, case of 2 4 - 3 .7 9
McCORMICK'S SPRING BLOSSOM
BISCUITS Pkg. --------
t l \You Get More For W hat You Pay -  The Super-Valu W ay"
KCLCWfNA'S VERY OWN BIG SPACIOUS FOOD MARKET
; *1 '  ' . ' i . ' . i  :  ' t i )  V  ' , N





Essentials for a Well-Dressed Family
Parade of
Easter Hand Bags
Designed by La Marquise 
and sold exclusively 
by Fum erton’s.
EVENING BAGS . . . tiny,
feminine and beautiful. Only 
one of each style was pur­
chased so you could have an 
exclusive O QC A OC 
evening bag
TAPESTRY BAGS that are 
gay and beautiful by La 
M arquise. Finished with fine 
craftsm anship, lined, with 
change purse and com part­
m ents, 
a t
LEATHER and PLAS’n C  
HANDBAGS — in soft new 
shades of watermellon, bone, 
coffee, mauve, sprindrift and 
white for spring. Completely 
lined, change purse and com­
partm ents in every bag.
2.95 to 7 .95
.5.95 to 10.95
PORK & BEANS 3 „ ,3 9 c
Nabob, 15 oz. t i n    ______________  Mb  Hb
33c
W H ISPER  N Y LO N S in all new shades for 
spring. Seamless mesh, seamless 
plain and with seams .........  pair
CECIL C H A PM A N  N Y LO N S in shades 
for spring. Seamless mesh, with tapered 
ankles for better fit. A n  exclusive at i  n n  




New and gay for spring in 
"Love Leaf” design.
Scarves ..............................2.00
Gloves  ................  2.59
Plain styles by Kayser
Scarves ...........................- 1.08
Gloves ................................ 1.59
There Is nn a rray  of colors
to accent your E aste r ward­
robe.
Ladies' Spring Dresses
Your wardrobe isn’t com­
plete without a one or two 
piece spring dress from 
Fum crton’.s. Guy new styles 
with stra igh t or full skirts 
nnd various sleeve lengths. 
Available in drip dry , Dan 
River cottons, crepe, arnels, 
terrylene batiste nnd linen. 
.Sizes 12 to 48 nnd ICVij to 
24Mi.
8.98  to 14.98
Ladies* Blouses
Short, three-quarter nnd full 
length sleeves with tailored 
or dress styllngs. Arnel, dac­
ron nnd (Iriji-dry fabrics. 
Sizes 12 to 44.
2 .9 8  to  5.98
Easter Hats
Gay new hats to accent your 
E aster wardrobe. Floral 
hats, sum m er straw s, pic­
ture hats, flowered head 
bands, all In new shades for 
Bjirlng with floral or net 
trim .
1.49 to  7 .98
Men's Two Pant Suits
A ll wool worsted flannel in medium grey or 
charcoal. Very dressy suits with A Q  Q T  
2  pair of pants. Sizes 36 to
M en’s All W ool Blend 2 PA N T SUITS in two
or three button styling with flap pockets. Popu-
 2 9 . 9 5
lar charcoal color, 
Sizes 35 to 46
M en's Sport Jackets
All wool ^jackets In new 
shades for spring with plain 
or check patterns. Two or 
three button styling with 
patch or flap pockets. Sizes 
36 to 46.
19.95 to 26.95 
M en's Dress Slacks
Young men’s continental 
styled slacks of 100% wool 
w orsted fabrics. Charcoal, 
charcoal green and grey in 
sizes 29 to ^ ^
1 .5 5  jyien's Accessories by Hickok
T ie  Bars ..........................................  from 1.50
Cuff Links ........................................ from 2.50
Cuff L ink and Tic Bar Sets .. from 4.50
B elts  ..............................................  from 1.50
M en's White Dress Shirts
Arrow Iron Cheater with extra long w ear cuffs and 
collar. Convertible cuffs for button or culf e  A A
links. Sizes 14Ji to 1 8 ......................................................O .U U
M en's Ties
By Abbey and Gentry. Gay new 
styles, patterns nnd colors for 
spring. Slim, Very Slim nnd Ordin­
ary  Widths In knits nnd stnndnrd 
m aterials. Knits ....................... 1.50
Others , . .
1 .00  to 1.50
EASTER SPECIAL 
Men’s Cotton Reversible 
Windbreakers
Ilelge or antelope reversible 
to brown plnld. Zipper front 
with two side pockets.
5 .49
M en's Reversible Jackets
H ip length with knitted collar and cuffs, zipper front and tw o side
pockets. Black, olive or antelope poplin reversible to 1 1  Q I J
beige or gold. Sizes 36  to 4 4  ...................................................  ■ J




With 2” Ixiuls, Cuban or slim high heels. 
Perforated imtterned or plain with bow 
trim . Red, grey, green und 
white. Sizes 4 to 9  ............... 7 .98
Ladles’ DBIW8 PUMPS — with 
new sliort slim “Je t"  heel. P leated 
front with button trim . Black lea­
ther. BIzcs £  Q O
to 9 ...................   U . 7 0
Men’s Oxiords
Black leather with leather soles and 
rubber heels ar.tl French 
toes, fllzcs 0 to 11 ...ft —
Men’s OXFORDS — Dark brown 
lentlier with neolltc soles nnd heels. 
New for spring. Q QO
Sizes 0 to 11  ............... I  * » » 0
10.98
FUMERTON'S DEPT. STORE
“in Dovrotown fCduwna . . .  Corner Pandufy BeniRrd”
DAILY CROSSWORD
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
ICEl.OW'NA DAILY rOl'BIEB. FBI.. MAR. U. lS«t g AGE t
AL'ILOm 
1 A m b u n  
garnun t*  
WiU
Vent 







f slang ' 
t,#et ' ,tial,i
M r n t  
IJunf 
I anat . )
Saih 
I Jap  >
22„ Potebx's 
Ktial,'
21, Dijpatchi 'd 
26 Heat Itl 
29. Cog w iuf U  
33 Ha.>st.‘ii 
34. P a r t  of 
to Ix ”


















4S. W i t h e  red 
t v a r ,  < 
DOWN 





Se«ikiiig up. 25. Ripping
2J. Aviation 
r o iT i jw n y  
2D Annoy 
3u. M an’s 
n ickn am e
31. Siiibad’s 
b i r d
32. Iron- 
Villi kel's’ 
bli >e k a
3 4 .  C o p y  
(iiiddisS of 3-V MalketS 
daWll 39. Wild u*
ISark
a s  i n k  

























































da CASTCJ o’ hatuiiel 
T ii/ir M.X,ktG K K  f » A v tai Aiccaai'a Porluijal.
SODWS HtK WtAKiNG 
0 4 /  C»i£ CUAt 
~ e io m f M ii f £ 5 » e  
Mk.nvs k v tn  a tf& o v f  




TALKING RA88IT MK'fibori,Gefir«*y. 
ERiatD BY Y'JWfiiSfCiK WHO KSEIEO 
THEY Itf ARO Tl€ BUNWY DlSTlHaL/  ̂
UTTER Tt« W0KDS.‘G00D MORHMj
THOMAS J e f f e r s o n  
CHAMBERS
of Anatwac.Teias,
Wts KILLED BY AN ASSASSW WHO 
HRED AT HIM Tl«0UO4 A lYWDOW 
-  TAT m a r  WSS/MS TmOJOH 
THE ViaiM'S CHBSTAHD THM
ux>am IN m  ikntical sm r  
iM A rofrrKAnr (MF CHAHWis 
HANCM6 ON THE WAU.’Cn m )
CONTRACT BRIDGE
llere’a bow to work IttDAILY CBYPTOQUOTE
A X Y D L B A A X R  
U L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stand* for onother. In this sam ple A ts 
used for the three L’». X for tho two O’s, etc. Smglo letter*, 
■postrophics. the length and form ation of tho word* a re  all 
hint.y. Each day tho code letter* are  different.
A Cry to m  m Oaotatloa
Q D  N J D X N B  V G B F -  
F V N V F E R Q D H —
By B. JAY BECKER (diamonds—AQJ4, clubs~KJ62. 
(Top Record-Holder in MasUra l Our resixmse of one spade 
IndlTldual Chaiapliraahlp Playljdoes not guarantee any values.
It is ttetter to bid a spade than 
two clubs. It keeps the bidding 
lower.
f t  m  s  d  j  D 
M L H D , F M 
B N K Q .
Yetterday’* Cryptoquote
DOELS -  GOLDSMITH.
HANDSOME IS THAT HANDSOME
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMOBBOW
This day’.s aspects continue to 
be somewhat restrictive where 
financial m atters are concerned. 
F ine Influences govern personal 
relationships, however, and both 
fam ily  and group activities 
generally should prove highly 
enjoyable.
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
your should s ta rt looking ahead 
now. Current month Is one of 
the best of the whoe year. Fore­
sight and good judgement used 
in planning and executing your 
program  for the coming year 
will prove highly rewarding from 
both job and m onetary stand­
points.
Take the long-range view In all 
ventures, since there m ay be 
several months In which m atters
connected with business and 
financial m atters m ay not go so 
well. Keep trying, however, 
since long-range plans will de­
velop early  in  1962.
This new year In your life 
promises g rea t happiness In 
home and fam ily m atte rs , some 
Interesting social experiences 
and, if single , new romance Is 
indicated in August and Sep­
tem ber. N ext August will be 
excellent for travel. Do avoid 
extravagance In November and 
December, however, and guard 
against fatigue during Septem- 
laer.
A child born on this day will 
be intelligent, self-confident and 
endowed with g rea t enthusiasm
Do not thaw  fish before cook 
ing except when necessary for 
ease in handling.
Q U I Z  I
You are South, both sides vul­
nerable. The bidding has been:
N o r t h  E o a t  S o u t h  W r o t
1 4  I V  T a a a
D ^  Paaa ?
What would you now bid witl» 
each of the following four 
hands?
1. 4»7M  V « 3
2.  A Q 8752 V M 2 4 J
8. 4 J6 3  VKJ082 473 4Q84 
i .  4KB VQ734 4 9 3  477852
1. One spade. Everyone who 
plays bridge picks up a dog like 
this once in a while. Tlie thing 
to do is learn how to handle 
such hands when they come 
along.
F irs t of all, partner’s double 
here Is not for penalties: It Is 
for takeout. He want us to bid. 
Situations where partner would 
have seven defensive tricks 
against a heart contract are  
much too rare  for us to tre a t a 
double in this sequence as for 
business. A double here is there­
fore clogically a takeout double, 
if  partner really wanted to de­
fend ogainst one h ea rt he could 
pass.
Also, if North had a minimum 
opening bid, he could pass, hav­
ing spoken his piece when he 
said one diamond. Therefore, he 
has better than ju s t a minimum 
bid. If he had a one-suited hand 
he would rebld his diamonds, 
and if he had a  two-suited hand 
he would probably bid his sec­
ond suit. It therefore follows 
tha t he has a hand something 
like: spades—AJ82, hearts—8,
2 .  Two spades. Standing by 
itself, this is not much of a 
hand but -considering tha t p a rt­
ner is bidding strongly, gam e I.s 
a distinct possibility. A resiwnse 
of one spade would i.ot m irror 
our actual strength. We have 
values that a one stxide resi>onse 
would not reveal. P artner m ight 
a.ssume th a t we had a hand as 
weak as the one shown before.
We cannot make the sam e re- 
sixjnse with two such different 
hands. A jum p to two spades is 
therefore in order.
3. Pass. Here we deliberately 
change partn er’s takeout double 
into a bu.slness double. We have 
four probable defensive tricks 
against a heart contract, nnd it, 
is practically certain tha t North 
will contribiue three or four 
more. One heart doubled looks 
like the best spot.
4. One notrump. The choice 
lies between bidding a notrurrip 
or two clubs. A two club bid 
would not disclose our scattered  
strength and could be based on 
a weak hand. ’The notrum p re ­
sponse is m ore encouraging and 
is never made on a poor hand. 
Since gam e is not out of the! 
question, w-e choose the bid that 
has the g reater chance of lead­
ing to  a gam e contract.
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S C f W f  IN 
NASSAU
A  CA64i(5gA*l
fow. you. m s
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CO yo u  Tw hm. i t b  ^
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A A  •n.INWR MANfUVTR,
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Need Money In a Hurry? Something to Sell?
Place an A d  in C O U R IE R  C LA SSIFIED  "Articles {or Sale'*
A D S T R A L I A N  I N F L U X
Almost 1,500,000 im m igrants 
have gone to Australia since the 
Second World W ar, about half 




Has the Property You Want!
COMMF.RCIAL —  RESIDENTIAL —  INDUSTRIAL
1 lie property you want can be found through your multiple listing agent. T hey always have a  choice of at least 350  
properties o f all types available for sale, from Kam loops to the border. For best results in  buying or selling give  




VERY CLOSE IN 
Ranch Style Riingalow 
Just Lttcd
Hero I.s n nice convenient home for 
someone who wants to live within 
walking dl.stnnce of down-iown 
Kelownn. 2 licdrooms nnd den. P rice 
SID.-SOQ.OO, Terms,





A good producing orchard with over 
lO.iKM) ixixes in 19(10. Gcxxi varletle.n of 
Maos, Dollclou.s, Spartons, cherries 
and also approximately 6 acres of 
young Delicious between 5 nnd 
years old. V(>ry gtxxl buildiuKS 
property. Somi’ machinery also 
eluded, I’roperty appraised 






Martin Ave. —-  New Home
Close to schools nnd downtown shop­
ping, this recently completed split 
level home Is situated on nn nttrnc- 
tlve city lot. Contnlns 20’ x 14’ llv- 
Ingroom, diningroom, bright electric 
kitchen, three bedrooms, oak floors, 
double plumbing, nutomnUc gas hea t­
ing and attached carport.
Full Price $16,129 
M. L. No. 3915.
Building Supplies & Hardware
An excellent business doing n good 
turnover. Stock nnd prem ises a re  
clean nnd well kept. Including ce­
m ent, gyproc, plywood. Insulation, 
pnlnt and builders’ hardw are. Equlj)- 
ped with flat deck truck, pnlnt 
shaker, counters, shelving, racks. 
P rofit nnd loss statem ent available. 
Wc recommend this operation.
$10,000 w ill Handle





Lakeshore —  $5,000 Down
U ltra modern home in beautiful set­
ting. From  luxurious living room with 
custom designed fireplace, you get an  
expansive view of Lake Okanagan. 
’Three generous bedrooms, coloured 
tile, Pem broke bath with vanity, 
ex tra  guest suite with washroom. 




This Abbott S treet home, close to  the 
lake and park  has three good bed­
rooms, nicely finished recreation 
room, wall to wall carpets, pntlo, 
planter, nnd well Inndscnpcd grounds.








I'M seuuNG — 
O H .  M Y  G O O O n E S S
h a - h a
k n O v j  M J H A TOKAY
O A G w O O O , W IU .V C X J
please AnSVJEP 
t h e  o o o p b e l l  
while I rum 
U P S T A I R S  P O P  
M O R E H o -
WHY. X NSVIR EVEN HEARD j T 
O P I T /  ------------------  * t
...AN'COMG GWARMIN’OVER 
T* MY HOUSE/
S H U C K S . V D U  K N O W  T H A T ’ S  T J r  
D A Y  A L U  T H ’  K I D S  A R E  O U T  O' 
S C H O O L . . .
WHAT DO YA 
MEAN,YOU 
DREAD BtilC  
fiA'TUROAV.
ORANDMA? r x
CMAC. * ft 11W U H H -  ®
L a t e r  | HOW VO I  k n o w  w h o  
; : HQ 13 'f
® IHl
WaN FHanar FrvdurifoMl W M l d  R l g W t o
I
Call One of these Agents Today for These Valuahle Properties • •
Carrulhera & Melkle Ltd.
Heal Estate 
304 Bernard Ave, 
I’huue PO 2-'2127
(Tiarlra D. Gaddc* 
Ileal Ealate
288 Bernard Ave, 
Plione PO 2-3227
GlrnBatry Invealmcnla 
14B7 Pandn.sy St, 
Phono P02-5333
Hoover 4  Uoelen 
Realty Ltd.
4.30 B ernard  Ave., PO 2^5030
Interior Agencies Ltd.
266 B ernnnl Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2675
Robt. M. Johnston 
Real Enlate 





C. E. Metcalfe ResH; Ltd.




280 B ernard Ave. 
Phonei PO 2-2332
Royal Trust Company
Real E state  Dc|)t. 
Phone PO 2-5200




Robert 11. Wilson Realty 
Ltd.







> N D  TH a $ / EtJOUGH/ ALU 
SPO K BS S l lA S K E P W A a -  
ARE BEhm V> DIP >t)Li RIDS 
ANDTHEREl^VtDUR EMKC 
A B lK E gA U g/LT O  S CHOOL? 
AT.
M ULtlPLEost LISTINGikely to sERVICEell
l/b
\ o c




( j u s t
XV^'ANTINGTO ^  
WAS TTFJ f KNOW/ II-' \
(  H n L L O ? )
> y t t s i  \  i t  
[ o ' s y i i t  J vf .
WHCNVOLl'REA 
A  QUESTION/ 
ASI/VNPUE'FES 




I T t l i N K / c u U B T / l V a  
/rtgg. FARWU-'* RANCH ^HAftVlV IdNV 
COgBMAN HA» dCWtCTtfiNO) UytfS ONTH 
TO PO WITH YPUK MIOJ(N<VWAM-0UT
OOTAfiNMKY
"  f t - *  l o o k
PAPpy, you ANP agiPsBT 
KBBP/WW.fAggeLUPUaV 
ATTMfl HOOPS.I'M OOlNOro 
4fAVe A LOOK IN THAT »HBO/DOS ON MB POft NO
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Pike Gets The Boot 
-Six Coaches In Line
NEW YORK (AR) — .After W a n  ioi/ .  PiKc tixjk over  the 
k “ .s than two rea/ons as toa eh  .New York toaehiiiK job from 
of New Voik Rangers,  Alf Pike Plal W.it,~on on Nov, 18, I'JoD, 
has gone the way of all lo.-ing when Wat-oa underwent an oi> 
hotkey coache.s. erat iun for an u u e i .  ^
As nieely as^iKis.Mble, the^Na- _\i.’j ;DKD SOME l . l ' t 'K |
The Rangel s  finisheti la-t  d m- ,  
ing the RliU tkl sea-on. This sea-;  
-on lhe> wele tilth. Pike lUaiu-, 
t.iliuvi thev Woul d h . u e  made 
ti'.e jil.iNoff: wiiti a litlU' bit of 
luck.
Wat-un now is roach of P rovi ­
dence Reds in the Anier ican 
I.caguc, P.vigcn -aid m reiily 
to a fjucstion Thursday tha t  
fa ry Pin! i- out of c<.!ntentit>n 
for the Rangers ’ coaching job 
'I'lie MX coaches under  ton- 
S nomeuiwn.  skJeration bv the Rangers  bmrrd
Formerlv  coach of W i n n i p e g d u c c t o i . s  to replace Pi  c
are:
  : Pat  Egan  of Springfield In-HnCKFY SCORES chaminon.s of the AHL;
Fn.ncis  ot Cuelph Roy­
als, an OIIA Junior  A t eam;  
By THE CANADIAN PRESS Frank Currie of the Kitchener-
Stanlcy Cup VVaterkK) Beavers  of the EF’HL;
Chicago 4 Montreal 3 Jackie Gordon of the Cleveland
Best-of-seven semi - final tied Barons of the AHL; F ra n k  Ed-
j . j  i dolls of Buffalo Bisons of the
Kidowna Roft.ilRc', cum' wiu- 
nci.ft <d ih i i e  intci ior  IuIim in 
the la- ' t  month,  a l e  s tui ig. -  
! a \ o u d  to txliig KeKiwiij it- 
' fir. t̂ Hiitrsh Culiiuih.,1 S .n a a  
"H " Men's t ja-kidlal i  in.iv.n in 
22 yeaiM
Roial l le- ,  M hlgtily ie.ipioftid 
scjuad in tts!.’ last  liaii id tlu’ 
iRXkllJl jcuse.n, lueet A‘tn.ii.1 
I AthU'lii'.s 8 iJ ch-*. K touight in 
the fiist game  of a hi sl iil thiet  
wcikciut  .•■cruM.
; Al l  g a m e s  wi l l  L‘ l l a / e d  in
Keluwiia Hi.uh Seiiool gNio 
i Uii ll.vtuie u  ,-cl lor 8 ii cUi. k
Mick M at lm a  and Vt ru  Burnell  
to Ktep w. i t ih uiuiil liiC net.
t ional Hockey League club fiied 
Pike Thursday --relegat ing him 
to a scouting ji'h in V>e-tern 
Canada — and v\ent iitvuit di-- 
cussing rix pii'Mhle U'id'Ce- 
im-nt.-,
•The club feels a ctuitige m 
co.iching is advi.-ab'e," Pike 
said, ’’and 1 go along."
Jo.hn J .  Bergen, inesiderit ('! 
the Rangcr.s, .Miiti Pike will ns- 
.i-ist in the Rangers’ pla>cr-de- 
velopinenl program. Pike likely 
will be stationed in Winnijieg. 
his hometown.
THIS IS HOW WE'IL DO IT
A couple of big Koyidite 
r c b o u n d o r . s  demons t ra t e  how 
. they will .jump toni.glit when 
' thei r  t eam meets Alberni 
■‘ Athletics 8:3l> in Kelowna 
High School Gy m m the lir.-t
tilt of two-game .series for 
the Briti.sh Columbia Senior 
" n ” men ’s basketbal l  cham-  
pion.ship, Vern Burnel l  <lli  
;ind Bill Mart ino ' 9 '  joined 
t eammates  last  night for the
final pract ice before entering 
the B.C. series.  A victory for 
Kelowna tonight will put  
them into the Canadian cha m­
pionships. (See s t o r y  a t  
right.) Giordano photo.
AHL, and Hal Laycoc of Por t  
i land of the WHL.
POILE IN RUNNING
Another po.ssible candidate is 
Bud Poile coach of Edmonton 
of the WHL
1 Pike,  43. who is marr i ed  and 
! has six children,  played for the 
robin yea rs ,  s tar t ing
I in the 1939-40 season.
-   ____- Rangers ’ fai lure to
' Eas te rn  Division round - ro b in ; r each  the playoffs,  Bergen told 
'playoffs.  ! r epor ter s:  ’’I can’t say  it was
Ontario Senior A
Stratford 5 Windsor 7 
Windsor leads best - of - seven 
western division final 3-0, 
Northern Ontario Senior A 
, Kajuiskasing 1 Rouyn 4 
' Firs t ,  best-of-seven final.  
International League 
Omaha  3 Minneapolis 3 
! Western Division round 
i playoffs.
Muskegon 3 Toledo 1
Eastern League
Johnstown 4 New Haven 2 
Best-of-seven final t ied 1-1.
! P ik e ’s fault.  He’s really a nice 
guy . . .  I real ly don ’t  know 
ithe answer.  . . ,’’
MU K MARTINO 
buckri  man
I
hatuidav lU,c,Ut and a thud,  
necessa ry . will l.ike pLuc 1 
P m. S u n d a j .
l ' O IN T -G l : r i ER S
'Ihc D ui u j i d  City t eam,  i«,.l- 
.-telItl tills Si aM.tii bv the addi-
tmn of sUndor .Mick M.iituu) 
and ivmit-.gcltcr ,Aibm liock- 
-tcincc. a i e  picked to sweep tfic 
two games siiaiglit.  
f.Liitmo, a higli i i lu^.l  teach.  
el at  Kauil'.rtip,-.. atid Hockstein- 
1 r Jellied tiie Royalites ea ibe i  
til the new year and h a w  since 
I x in  big f.u'tois in luan.S' ol tlie 
g a s  v h a l e l s  W U i S ,
rilK L E  t RORN
R o f t . t l l U s  in.it (Hit Pi-l ! tU’t " l  
1), j l c i " ,  lot  t l ie  I'k.iti.ip.m w.ti 
cum 11, di iiVP.i ii Ri liuv tit oi ge C i t e
|o( the inti- iier i-)ixnu.Uiii-iiii>s  .....
and ixiumiid Trail feu- the K<K>t- 
cnay title.
iliK e (itiier rha ip  gun- on tlie ___ 
R(i> allies squad h ie  Bill Mar- 
tmo, bmt l u i  to Milk,  and l i iu- 
Racmoad  and Hugh Mc­
Neill.
Mai tmo staiterl with tiie Rio- 
alitcs Ihi-i season and Rajinou;! 
aiid McNeill joiiu'd the Kcl- 
own.1 t eam alter pliivmg Sen- 
iisr ".A’’ callbie in otiiei west-
( III cities
t'oacli Pete Rul.ituSlih Will 
deiieiid on liuslling lvtH,<undcis
it Rest e*f the t eam seems to click 
,yj into ' tiace iiuite ;niepti>.
Other  Uoyahte men ready to
e.i.-e tiu‘ ! I I S.-111 e. it tlieli* tS
an\  , m e  Is.l! Dean und Ray 
El uiit
AI .RERM t a  NS
.Allx-rm will lelv rm DoiuiUl 
IbIL Dae id Mitchell 6 fcwt, 
t e l l  II iiudtes. and I'hiying coach 
John .Moidell fill tiie miiin
I*.),! < 1'
' Ihe i- :aml t eam uj.iset Cimer- 
d.ile l i e e n t i '  fur the ViUU'ouwf 
L-Uiiid ctiampioii 'hitv C lnwr .
dull" iie.i l x‘t'ii faiiui'il til taka 
tiie 1 'W Cl m.imland cioW ii 
'Die .AtiihlU's M|o,til i- not lo 
Ih- un-.ii'i -1 atixt *‘, \dx‘iiit fia- al- 
1 .x't 11 I'ii - keIt.-aR i'tillsCloUS
NBA SCORES
Natiunal  Kaskr tbiU .AiiocUttoa
SyiacuM' lU) B<ittou 113
B-..-ti)a ie.ids be' I  • of • sewQ 
E a s t e i i i  D i V i - u m  tiii.il ’J-1.
Wfiilrrii  C'auailian Hiial  
Le thbadge  Ui Vancouver tl3 
Fll st. be.-txif-fl\e,
LONlKiN i f P '  Sewn MPii 
h.tii- feinted ii swuhcati '  imit 
tiouKht H gtevhound It will r ace 
iiii,.' 1 t ’ii- ii.inu' of B.u'kbencher,
B R A N D
/
ALBIN HOCKSTEINER 
. . . sharpshooter
THREE-GAME TRYOUT iN  Yo u r .
Por
red Gaber On 
Lineup Tonight
F re d  Gaber ,  The Okanagan Htickamus lineup toniL’tit. when biti .scout for Port l and,  said to-1 
Senior  Hockey League'.s top the U.S. team meets  V.iiicouver day  the annoucemenl wa.s made 
sctirer and recoiil l i a 'ake r  in at tlie ena.-it eity. li.N' coach Hal La.vcoe wla> will
1960-61, will In' on the Port land Boli Gioidaiio, Briti.sh C’olum- watch the Ktimloops Chiefs
hustler ill three games.
Leafs
.. HAMILTON (UP) f o . i i h  Sid n u t  in tin- Fo ium here T’htirs-j 
Abel leaned liaek. \ ie\wd a day. .All will be on deck for 
health.v lini’tip of Red Wmiy Saturday night 's second game,  
and figured that  whatever  | iidb- iiieliiding Vie Sta.sluk who limp-'  
lems the Detroit  hockey club ed off in the thirtl period Wed-,
mny have iu tin- St:uiley Uup nesda.v with a pulled knee
pinyoffs. they aren' t  ph.\;ic,tl. ‘ muscle. }
"We do have a mi'iii.il prob-i 
1cm,’’ said Abel ■Puttmi' the <’ON'TR.\.ST VIOI.ENT 
puck in the net ’ ' I ' ’' "" ! ".  mil«'S to the
Many fan.s who wali hi il tin' ' ' i-t. tin' (initrast was violent. 
Wings lose 3-'J in ox'ciimu'  in I'C''' fu st-stringi ' is of the i.i'tifs 
e W  first ga m e of llm h. st ol carious .stages of dis-
seven semi-final ag .un- '. Ri" ' b)ht ' .
Muple Leaf-  in Toronto W. d- ''O''- ko.dteiider J o h n n y  
nesdav night wouldiiT aniee L o u e i ,  w.i recoc(■'ring suffl-
Dctroit's problem wa-; in.whi- " " “ ) (' !<()•''■ ')>.imy to
ntric. It was  more a ma t te r  ot ''bl*' pmctise  with Ihe 
'pum luck. t> am tod.iy. Hut coach Punch
. Phvslcal lv all v.;o; well mr '  b 'haeh was 'liekiil'g to his es- 
every Detroit  pl . iy.r  workeo ' .d'h-hed routine of noi naming
]________________  '____________ hi - poahi' mini game da,\ ,
"M oiiago will .'-lay in as long 
e w e ' i e  winning, ’ Imlaeh was 
; O' aid to . .i) at one point Thurs-STANLEY CUP 
STATISTSCS
By THE t ’ANADIAN I’RIkSS 
Senil-l'lnals 
Scrlvi .V
W I. ) F A
Montreal  I I 9 6
trhlgngo 1 1 6  9
« Hest-of-.*,even -CMe , l i . d  M
• Srrlr*  B
*!Tor<)nio 1 , d a
| }etrui t  u, I
'' '*,‘Toronto , lead-, b- -t-ot • 
iilfleji 1-h- 
' Itt individual  .sci.iet
ITc;ii<)iNu StAnlcy -Cup playoffs
I'e-^aie Maiuago, the 22-year- 
old li mil Spokane, pla,\ed m Ills 
fn t ist.mley (,’up game VVednes-! 
.1.0, ' 
linl.aeh, appari'iilly convinced 
he h .1 s i'liou.i'h goiiRendliig 
liengdh, ’Ihu-d .iy ' dispatched 
I No, lela t m.iii Geiry McNa- 
1 0 ,0 . 1  to Roi'|n':lei Americans. 
,, lii\ ;̂idmg Im ,1 pl.nott .spot in the 
ai- a eaia I .e.i }'ui.
“ I DU N .M AV 1*1 VY y
Def, lu elli.in I'.otitw ll.iluAwill 
“ Ilf on the .Ijeaeli ,md mav hi
»T’A P D « P 1 M  "
Fhjo / ;Et ; ;Wv' ; ; ‘a : , I  3 " “ " ‘d sutlered
.J IJ III New York la-t  Sunday.
3 0 Big winger Ed Snack is i x
k ' 0 i pp*’tcd tu Ik’ relea-cft from hos
‘"'Cim i'yi'' d ■ !'bb'b
Ml '-3 0.1. ; ,  a . ; ' '  - ' U i , , , Kiish lu his leg will keep jiijJhim off f.katcii for a vwek. The 
lUmul  hoi i tJ '  h u  C e i i l i e  III il
Keliey, mit jinct. M'avch .A with 
tfUed r n d n  nugeh' .
.B?,
n . i  i . tJ' '
' o I  , i  2  I"? '■.O''* r ' o w i  groai  i'ci'i-,
V " ’ ' , ''V t  S , Ohso'le.id Mill li In tin,
'    -  *--■ "■■■
iS%i 'w  'V
I’REl) <5AIIER
I Giordano, foi' im'r Kelownn j 
1 Pack<)r director ,  aald he aeout- 
I ed Gaber  throughout  the 19W1-, 
(II season and tha t  Ihe diminu­
tive forwunl "should make  m 
god ahowing’’ with Ihe Portland 
s(|iiad,
Gaber,  who racked up Rioj 
(Miiiil.'i made In cracking Billy 
ilyri ' luk's record,  will )>lay to ­
night In Vancouver,  Saturday 
in Seattle and Sunday in Port ­
land.
,MDST VAI,IIABI,E
The spark plug een lreman 
P d l l e d  (KI goiil'i and 70 assist." 
with the ('hlefs club He was 
,dso Vot ed  I.lost valuable play­
er last season ami Was namedj  
to Ihe first al l-star  team.
Speaking on Ihe move,  Gloi 
dano a h o  said there Is a pos»l-( 
hliilv a Kelowna-Pentlctou Com- 
h i n e ; i \  plaver  villl l«* sent to the 
IhickaHHis t eam  M u c h  31 to 
atedat In the playofiii. Name  of 
the player  wan not released.













B. C. ’s F avorite . . . .  
because of, the taste!
Tho true tiutle of ho|W — vlgorouH 
ftiid braciiiK, Thnt’.s (’jirliiiK’tt 
\ril««ner, the full-flavored 
beer that aipa riKhl and 
d^ply antiaflc.s. Reward 
youraclf with a 06,90 toilighil
Thfi Best Brews in the World Come From Carling's
THI CARIINO tREWIRIIS |B,C,1 LIMITtO
wlUi r|g"‘'uu:d knee hga- thctdrh 
Miffcicd 111 the lir»t phi>
S L , '
I,ONn(j(N (<'P'
Cat
on a show 
ftcitlhd 
t ‘
'H. ' i’ i   A .lewlsh ...................... ..








With 40 Rinks Entered
KfXOWNA DAILY COUmiE*. FR!., MAK. t l .  IMl F^OE t
CXiOF(X;0-~
Forty r i n k s  
town* aad titics 
to Penticton have 
in f  in the Annual Ognj^.go 
ed Bftriii-iel Uxiay,
g ! C'ufleri are fo in f to be feted rmd Suridsy at 9:30 p.m . the C
rt-i II en tw f while here iu Orchard a ty . |a n d  D event* get urrderway. 
fro!!> Qucsiu-I P U an td  U a »upper tonight a t. Event* are M artin P ap er !n 
-tartod curl-,Capri Motor Iws from « to l : » . j ‘‘A." Highland Ijtss ie  "B ,’* 
M u -‘ !• mals of A aiwl B event* bl**t , McGavln “C"‘ aiwl G aragem en’* 
‘i)lt at 5 p m . SuJiday afUrncMm,]in ‘"D ." Event* started  Ttiurs-
d*y rught.
in last aigiiCs games, Green 
beat Walton; lUddk took Pen- 
«on; McCaughert,v won over 
Eden: and Weir triumiihed In 
a game with lladtiekl,
Al»o lait night, Gaddes beat 
Cumming; Shtrreff won over 
Thompson; Eulks - Geen and 
Odegsrd won over Cmolik.
T h u  morning saw Day beat 
Branch-







Earle; Walker beat 
S.v vt-r League t'l- Vernon. Kamloops vs. Kelowna.' flower. Cousins trouncerl l in  
S t s  spring iched- April '.’3 -N'orth KarrUoops v s . ’.enko and Robertshaw won over 
Cache Creek; Kelowna v*. P*iv- Jakes in the first gam e 
newly f o r ni e d Uchin: Vernoa vs. Karrvloop*. iwent an errtra end.





Home teams are 
In schedule.
26
again.st the Cieek; Ki-lawna v*. North Kairt-j 
Ruvers at the loops: Penticton vs. Vernon.
May 7 -C ache Creek vs. Pen-] 
lilted first ticton; Kamloops vs. North 
Kamkiops; Vernon vs. Kelowna, 
March 26 - North Kamloop*. .May 14 Kelowna vs. Cache 
Rollers IS Kelowna Eagle,*: Creek, Penticton vs. Kam- 
Verni.n Rm ahtes \». Pentscton, ’ loop.". .North Kamloops vs.
April 2--P. ntict.)n vs Cache’Vennm.
Creek; North Kamioupi vs. May 21—N'rirth Kamloops vs. 
Kamloop.s: Kelowna v*. Veinon. l Penticton; Vernon v*. Cache 
April a-TTuche/Crcek v>. Kel- Creek; Kelown* vs, Kamloops. 







Chihawks Even Series 1-1 
On Eddie's Wild Counter
By LAURUNT tTllASSON’ . i e u m  Stanley Cup 
C'luadiau Pres* Staff Writer | Chicago's victory 
MONTREAL tCPt — Eddie i I ' "  ’̂ Tie
Lii.'fiiLK-rtier, lanky C hciagoh^^Y  bi Chicago 
team caiilaiii. revived .m didi bun, 
tiuory I'liursday riiglit th.d they 
always come back t,> haunt ,vou. ^
Utcenbcrger, wlu) i.nee (.l.iy-'l'-*^**":' i 
ed for Montreal, punched Iwme 
a goal from u wild seranible "j.'p Fiy< ( iK l’-\T 






l.itit;nlH‘iger'.s goal broke up « 
clo.-e ."truggle in which tiie 
icvar truiled but blew 
0  and 3-2 leads.
, . . ..»! "U feels great . , . just great ,
the jubilant Black Hawks * j said in Chicago's i‘'“ t
will over the Caiiaduns in 
second game of their be - 1  ■
Giant Banquet 
Held in Honor
Of Trail Boys , , ,* ; before tlie iH'iiod ended,
T'it.AlL tCP ' — Cnuens from] in the thud. Bobby Hull gave Coach Tch* Blake of the Cana 
thioughout tiie Ki.x'teaay region.* dlie Hawk.s ti 3-2 lead. Plul l ’.uy-]diens thouglit his players play- 
of Hi iL*li C'ilumbia honored th e ’ette biought Montreal evetiit'd ii fine game but "we gut 
World liocki y cluimpion T ra i l ; again, ;even minutes lH-f..>re very few breaks."
bruising play of the opener ,Satin day ii!Ui n<x>n.
IXie.ftda.v when the Hawk* tu-s-| Mikita's goal—, i l  9.02 of th* 
evi their weight around and fin-' ."ccoail [>ein>vi - ■ came whila 
gumesii.shed on the short end of a 6  2 Moiitreui's Jean Guy Talbot w a i  
j score, Miving a hule.luig iHmalty and
Both teams pl..,\ed c.uitiously, c.aiclit the in>tv!e jxvst. 
play draKging for the HT'-H ui 
Uie horun, crowd until MikUa
iniened he scoring irudw.iy , 3  W harram
tilluiigh the secuiid perivxl. Montreal gualie Jacques
Referee Vein Buffey handed pijate to a h.Hiro [juck just in-
th
r.f-
ru i l y
tirc":ing iiHiin after the game 
" i  trapiHxl Eric Nesterenko's 
pass in mkl-air and just shot," 
he said. " I t  feels great that we 
won this game.” 
htan Mikita and Ken Whar- 
ram shut the Hawk.s in front in 
the lecotid peiKxf tnd Bernie 
Tkxmi Booini Geoffiion and 'on  home ice 
Henri Richard tied the score : respect for
1 0  minor penalties, .ule tin 
ICanudiens had a 28-23 margin wlui lcd 




C.m.a l i e n s '  blue line, 
.neeii-i h.iin and bree*> 
svue  o, an cnnm iieh 
s.iivi the puck wasn't 
as f.i.-i a s  he Uiought i t
wa:
owna vs.
Vernon vs. North Kamloops. : North Kamloops; Penticton^ vs. 
April 16—Penticton vs. North] Kelowna; Kamloops vs.
Karnloop-s; Cache Creek v.s. non. ^
ALSTON of the Dodgers
ByALANMAVER
G f m i o s  A m f t f s  
PaiXtM M S m o  A'A*
^ ^ £ o /r r r /^  t m  
M AM ASiPfi 
OProM
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What these touring pro golfers | 
need to i>ep up their game i.s a | 
Ver-1 little rest now aKd then.
Last week Billy Ca-vvier J r .:  
returned from a four-week ab­
sence to tie for the first round 
lead in the St. Petersburg Open 
with a 63.
Thursday Jay H ebert re tu rn ­
ed to the tour after two weeks* 
rest and shot a aix-under-par 
66 for a one-stroke lead In the 
first round of the $25,(XX) Sun­
shine Open. Jack Fleck had sec­
ond place to himself with 67.
Thirty - eight broke and 16 
equalled par. Five, including 
Arnold Palm er. last y ea r’s lead­
ing money winner who passed 
up the St. P etersburg Open, 
w'ere tied with 66s. The others 
were the veteran Julius Boros, 
Large George Bayer. Bob Brue 
and Tom Garrlty.
Toronto’s George Knudson 
shot 70, as did Sam Snead, who 
went out In 33 with a little in­
advertent help from  the spec­
tators, who stopped three balls 
headed for trouble.
A1 Johnson of M ontreal had 
72 and A1 Balding of Toronto 73 
as 149 pros and 10 am ateurs 
teed off.
The field will be cut to the 
low 70 pros and ties after 36 
holes and the low 60 pros and 
ties after 54 holes Saturday, 
with the am ateurs playing all 
four rounds.
jump at a chance to get into 
the National Hockey League.
And I'm a youiu; co:ich. 'niure 
arc only six M ich jo b s  in hoc­
key, yuu kiiuw."
Laycoc. 38. played 11 year.s 
in the NHL with various clubs.
He Mild he was snrry at>out 
t h e  firing of Alf Pike as New 
Yurk head niiiti and called 'f" i’ Rn 
Pike a "tvcniendiius coach." i 
The Poithiiid team t. nffill-j 
a t c d  with Boston Briuus, but;
Laycoc raid he had no organ-; 
iz.ational ties with Llo.ston. : 
Laycoe was one of .-ix minor | 
league coaclie.s named a.s a 
[los.sible .vucces.sor to Pike.
a lioubtfuT; iiadiens are 
a wrenched; ~
to leave by train
PORTLAND ( C P ' - H a l  Lay-' 
coe. C'ldch of i’orllaiui’s *eceiiid-| 
place Wi'teiii lEwkey League;
.team, *.iid 'lhur.--vl.iy night no 
one lia-i appre.iehed him alxHst 
!Vx*cotning ci'ach of the Nation-
';al League .New Ytirk Hangers. | Fatrr* with a gmnt vic-j Lit/enbcrger scored. 1 The Haw ks flew home imme
-i But. he *.»id, "1 know of noitury banquet here Wednesday Mikita. 21-year-o'd sojihomore'diately after the game, lire Ca
voung player who wouldn't: night. 'centre , liad been
.■MiiiOftt l.J'X) j-ciMHis were on staitcvi liecan.se of 
hant.i. knee.
Si.<intanti>u* applau.-e a n d i  Fur the Canadu-ns, seeking an 
vhei-is (iccui tcvi a.s various unpn ccdenti d sixth consecutive
-speakers, ranging from T ia i l ’StanUy Cup, tiie loss broke a 
masor Lc. Read anvi Jun  An- string of 11 straight 
del Mill, nqiia -.cnting the B.C. | wins.
/Vinateur Hockey As.-nciation to] Ttie 




"WK HAD TO WIN ”
"Tliis was a big one , , , 
we had to win," Pilous 
clHinuxi after the game. "A* s<*'ii as I tcxik three or
"I 'd  say we have a gtsxi I"')' sti uie-. 1 kin vv I couldn t 
chanci.* now with those games k 'l to it fi: l,’’ lie said "But 
We have a hd of nothing 1 could do. I
those Canadieni, 1 motn-a aiui couldn’t
.And I’m sure they ro p e c t  us."r*'iii
' Ceotlu.-a -c a w l at 18:02 
atifii he mi.-i|-!'<v1 a hx'sc puck 






last time they Inid loist a 
to speak I  phiv off game was on April 14, 
L-d the club, 1959, in the third game of the 





Rich,mi mu(ii- it 
I'.uiying in M.irccl 
Ill's pii: - fr.iiu close-in.
Phirue h.iP, m.nie a save and 
w.is d. All when Hull scored on 
Hill Ihi.C.ft iiUiiinii at 8:23 of 
the thiui I eii-Kl, It was oiily t h «  
.-rev.I.,I go.il Hull h.ui scored on 
.Meiitte.'d !ce m Ills feiuf - year 
, .N'atioiu-1 livH-key League career. 
; Guyctte pulled tlie Canadlens 
into a 3 tic at 10,26. taking 
Cl.Hide ih ovo; t ’.s iias.s iiiid scor- 
I iiig iiuin tin- : uiv- of the creax*
-UII hi- own lelKiuiul.
Rus.-ui in tlie tournament final j TJie seiies second game lack- 
at Swit/erland. - ed vume of the rough and
ARENA ALMANAC
Friday 7 p.m.—Free  skating 
for everyone,
Saturday I p.m.—Public skat­
ing; 8  p.m.—Public skating.
Sunday—3:30 p.m. — Public 
skating; 8  p.m.—Public skating.
The Arena Manager is throw­
ing the doors open at 7 p.m, for 
any nnd all person.s who would 
like to go skating. The whole 
family i.s invited and we arc 
especially hopeful that Mom 
and Dad will make it "family 
night" by accompanying the 
children to the Arena at 7 p.m.
CffLY tltO  
F soP i£ S te p  
/iSL P  7^/5 JOP • 
fiio R e o fte w  4 - 
7RAN N ALte/^y Y *
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Old-Fashioned Taxi Service 
Gets Up-To-Date Approach
MONTREAL (CP) — Taxi]body gets out while there 
driver Eldouard Lagace gives idanger of an accident, 
his passengers old fa.shioned " I ’ve seen a lot of bent doors 
Bcrvice in an iip-to-date-man- in my 15 years in this busi- 
ner. ness,” he says, "Now I ’m the
Lagace has installed a de­
vice which allows him to open 
the curb-.side door without mov­
ing from the driver’s sent,
'I'he m etal control rod is an­
chored to anotlier b ar across 
the back of the front se:it. The worked 
control rod is attached to the coming 
door where the regular door device, 
handle ha.s been removed nnd 
a universal joint enables the 
driver to open nnd close the 
door.
A mechanism, s i m i l a r  in 
principle to tho.se seen on 
bu.sses, then perm its the cab 
driver to open and close the 
door.
" I t helps cut down ncci- 
dent.s,” says Lagace. "Some 
licopic grab the handle and 
swing the dixir o|h' ii even be­
fore the driver comes to a full 
stop.
"They bang it into iiigh curbs 
nnd even a.galn.st other nuto- 
niolilles."
Now, with the ■H-yenr-old l,n- 
gace eontroltliig the door, no
one who m akes sure the coast 
is clear.’’
Tiie invention has caught on 
among M ontreal cabbies and 
more than 80 taxis now sport 
driver door control.^, Lagace 
for two years before 
up with tho present
WED. MIXED 9 P.M.
Women’s High Single—^Alvina 
Gladeau 295.
Men’s High Single: Lloyd
Duggan 333.
Women’s High ’Triple: Alvina 
Gladeau 748.
Men’s High T riple: Uoyd
Duggan 781.
Team High Single: Hams
1021.
Team High Triple: Ham s 
2994.
Women’s High Average; Elsie 
Drew 190, 
lg] Men’s High Average: Lloyd
Dueean 216.
"300” Club: Lloyd Duggan
333.
Team Standings: 1, Jaquars 
13; 2, Pin P ickers 11; 3. Kay-Vs 
10; 7,ig Zags 10.
Pirates Rack Up 11th 
Along Exhibition Trail
Bv THE ASSOCIATIT) PRES.S Milwaukee Braves 3-2; St.
PRESS
They don’t strut or swagger, 
but the fierce piidc and enthus­
iasm that carried the world 
champion Pitt.sburgh Pirates to 
the top la.st year underscores 
their impo.sing 11-3 exhibition 
record.
They made Philadelphia vic­
tim No. 11 n iu rsday . Joe Chris­
topher’s 4 - for - 4 performance 
paced a 2 0  - hit attack that 
ovcrwwhclmed the Phils 15-9.
Meanwhile, Boston Red Sox 
brought the American League’s 
bc.st record to 8-3 with an 11-7 
triumph over Chicago Cubs; 
Baltimore Orioles won their 
sixth straight, 4-3 over New 
York Y a n k e e s :  Minnesota
VERNON (CP)-V ernnn Ca. 
naduins are expected to kxigc 
a jirotest witlr the British Go; 
lumbia Ameatur Hockey Aieo-] 
ciaticui over the use by NcLun 
Maple Leaf.s of defenccinan' 
Ted Lebcxlia. ;
Canadians, Okanagan Seniori 
League champions, and Jd.iplej 
Leaf.*, Western International: 
ilftCague winners, are playing ui 
I  best-of-;even series for the B.C. I 
j title.
J Tx . ..1 Nelson lead.s the series 3-f). |
Louis Ctirdinals downed Drtroii Vornon coach Odic I/>wr 
Tigers G-5; Cincinnati Redlegs i j^boiiia w.a.s not given
got by Kansas City Athletics 4-3 release by Kamlcxips Chiefs 
and San krancisco Giants belt- q SHL before joining Ncl-
i^ E g r BOV
.W iN T
fif
By THE CANADIAN 
RE5IE5IBER WHEN . . .
Bill Tilden suffered his first 
tennis d e f e a t  on Madison 
Square Gardens’ canvas court, 
losing 1-6, 3-6, 6-4, 0-6 to  F red  
Perry  24 years ago today. The, . , , ^
m atch was witnessed by 14 ,000  Twins edged to s  Angeles D g- 
fans who paid 530,000 to see the ors 5-4; the D togers B team  
Old M aster square off with n i p p e d  Washington Senators 
Britain’s black-haired P erry . 8-7; (Chicago White Sox defeated
Ocean Falls Swimmer 
Smashes U.S. Record




Women’s High Single: K. 
Bnekland 229,
Women’s High Triple: K 
Buckland 620,
Team High G am e: Drivers
873.
Team H lth  Three Gam es; 
Drivers 2383,
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
doors of Sopron forestry faculty 
lit the University of British Co­
lumbia will close in April when 
tho hist 23 of the original 196 
Hungarian r e f u g e e  students 
grndiiiite.
In 195(1, nil of tho 196 students 
fled tlielr revolution-torn home­
land nnd ciimo to Canada,
Of the original students, 116 
hnvo already graduated.
Ninety of the.se graduates 
linve rem ained in B.C, while 
tlio otliera found work in differ 
ent pnrt.s of Canada,
Head of the Sopron forestry 
faculty Is Dean Knlmnn Roller 
who said: "Industrialists like 
our grndunles very much, Tlvey 
have liocn quickly assim ilated 
into Canadian companies,
"We didn’t dare  think nbout 
how it would nil end when we 
came hero, hut it has workc<l 
out far better than expected.’ 
Dean Roller said students 
faced Ihe double task of eon 
tinning tlieir studies nnd learn 
ing the English language,
"It was very difficult nt first.
THE THREE LINKS
Women’s High Single: Kny
Dixon 108.
Men’.s Hi«h Single: Dwayne 
Armeneati 27.5.
Women’s High Triple: Kay 
Dixon 514,
Men’s Hlah Triple: Dwayne 
Armenoau 614.
Team High Single: Link No 
3, 674.
Team High ’Triple: IJnk  No 
3, 1689.




QUEBEC (C Pi-O ueliec  film 
pr<wtuccr Charles Dcsm arteau 
is undertaking a full-length 
color movli‘ In which all the 
rllalogue will be in tho Indian 
tongue.
Tiie film, to be completed 
next fall, 1* to be shot in Quebec 
with Frcncli-Canadian stars and 
native extras, it will 1h> ba.sed 
on the nm el Ashinl by P ierre 
'n rciiau it, a d a |> t e d for the 
screen by Guv Dufre.sne.
'Hie novel tell* the i.tory of a but' the students worked hard 
group of Montagnui.% Indians: nnd achieved success.” 
nnd Mr Desm artcau h‘’m‘s to Some students found it harder 
use numv memlieiH of the irilK' than oilier,*. Fifty of tho original le r  898. 
living Quelvec. Much of the student* dropjied out to enter] Team High Single; lx>w 
film will lie "hot at Her.simis,; other faculties, or for financial 11077.






”300” Chib; Joe F isher 339; 
Val Schwab 3.10.
Team Stjuidlng*. I Over-
aided John Kelso, who grew up 
in Ocean Falls, B.C., cracked 
Lance Larsen’s United States 
and meet record 'Tliursday night 
as he whipped the U.S. Oiympie 
Star in tho 200-yard individual | 
medley nt the U.S. National 
Association’s 19G1 swim cham ­
pionships.
Kelso, a D enver . University 
unior, swam the distance In 
:02.9 to beat Larson’s record 
by four-tenths of n second and 
give his school its firs t U.S. 
championship.
M urray Rose, Australian Ol­
ympic fltar swimming for South 
ern California ns was Larsen 
shattered his owp American nnd 
meet record in the 1,500-metre 
freestyle by nearly 10 seconds. 
Ho swam the m etric mile in 17 
minutes, 21.8 seconds.
After serving notice in the 
afternoon prciim innries wlien he 
led the field of 21 in 2:03.3, 
Kelso Thursday night outswnm 
Larson in the last 100 yards, 
Larson led the fir.st lap by 
four feet but gave way to H ar­
vard’s Robert Knufmann in the
to regain the lead in the b reast­
stroke he found Kelso a t his 
shoulder. The D enver student 
took the final, freestyle lap by 
five feet.
cd Ixis Angelos Angels 13-4.
Tlie Pirates won de.spite five 
Pliiiadelphia homers four off 
ace Vern Law. Jim  Coker con­
nected twice. Christopher had 
a pair of singles, a triple and 
a homer for Pittsburgh,
PAIR DRIVE IN THREE
Pum psie Green’s bases-load- 
ed double drove in three runs 
in the eighth inning for Boston 
against the Cubs. Frank Mal- 
lone, who hit a two - run homer 
in the third, also drove in three 
Boston runs.
M arv Breeding’s sixth-inning, 
two-run home was Baltim ore’s 
clincher. New York’s Mickey 
M antle hit his fifth hom er of 
the spring.
Sandy Koufax pitched no-hit 
ball in a seven - inning stint 
for the Dodgers’ main squad. 
But ninth - inning hom ers by 
E arl Battey, with two on, and 
pinch hitter Lenny Green, with 
one on, brought the Twins from 
behind.
The Reds scored all their 
runs against the A’s, Vada Pin­
son slammed two solo shots.
Willie McCovey accounted for 
four RBI with a homer, triple 
and single in a 19 - hit G iants’ 
offensive that subdued the An 
gels.
son. '
“Tliis m akes Ixibodia nn inel­
igible p layer,"  claim s Lowe.
"If the BCCA is going to 
make rules, let the rules be for 
every club," said Lowe who 
plans to ask for a full explana­
tion on the issue.
Meanwhile, Nelson playing- 
coach Micke.v Maglio .*aid Le- 
bodia’s eligibility had been 
questioned during the WIHL 
playoffs by E a s t  Kootenay 
Rams, and had been straight­
ened out by the BCCA.
THURSDAY'S FIGHTS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Los Angeles — Irish  Wayne 
Thornton, 164, Fresno, Calif,, 
knocked out K arl Heinz Guder, 
153, G erm any, 2; Ray Riojas, 
136‘/2. Santa Ana, Calif, knock­
ed out Benny (the Bandit) Me­
dina, 140, Fresno, 10,
Erie, P a . — Johnny Bizzarro, 
135, E rie , outpointed Dick di 
Veronica, 136V2, Syracuse, N,Y, 
8.
Liverpool, England — Dick 
Leahy, 149, England, outpointed 
[Cecil H orts, 149, Cleveland, 
Ohio, 10.
ORA







Women’s High Single: Elaine 
Anderson 244: Nina Ander.son
244,
Women’s High Triple: Shirley 
McClelland 592,
Team High Single: Mountles 
005
'Team High 'Triple: ’Tlte Jinx’s 
Z334,
Women’s High Average: Joyce 
Rozell 204,
Team Standings: 1, The Jinxs 
27: 2, Mountles 24; 3. Hit nnd 
Mrs, 23: 4, Rolling Pins 20 xnd 
Eager Beaverfl 20; 5. Undecid­
ed 18.
MIXED LEAGUE 7 P.M.
Ijidies High Single: Verna
Porter 244,
Men’s High Single: Joe Fish 
er 3.19.
Lndie* High Triple; Mary 
Welder 6.12.




The present call,* for] Fight students retiirned to
little dlaloKue but wh.at there]their f.'onupuni.st - dominated 
Is will Ih* s|H>ken in the Indian >he>” elnnds 
tongue, Subtitles will Im' in "1 will be very sorry to sec
I'rench. Total cost is exiK'ctcdjour faculty dislrand,” said Dean 
to bo hixnit $200,000 Roller Who hojMfs to  Stay on a t
Mr, Dc.vmarteau hoix's the UBC doing research work. He
flirn will be cnlcrcti in the •aid other profcusor* In the de-
Canne* film ,fe*ttvnl in France parlinout will find teaching drafts; 2. Lucky Strike*; 3,
next year. i>osits in other faculties. »Dowladrones.
:. -PTXCXJrt,
ci
q E S U
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Get LUCKY L A G E R -th e  rea l  la g e r  beer!
vT Ii [iii$ advertisemant i$ not puUlisticd or displayed by the Liijuof Conliol Board or by Uio Govcrnnienl ol Brillsli Columbii
Rot published or displayed by Itig* 
Liquor ConUol Doird or by the 
Coveinmeot ol B r i t t t | i ( ^ i^  |
4
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SDrinq Cleaning Tim e-Tim e to Sell Articles with a Want-Ad
>̂1 ic c ttiiL ix  TEi iri»iira'vs«   K r i  n w N A  —  VERNON LI 2-7410C L A S S IH E D  L E PH O N E S —  E L O W N A  PO 2-444S  U  2 -7410
l u t  u o a t  lu tw iu i
CLASSIFIED RATES 111. Business Personal]
21 . Property For Sale !21. Property For Sale
Iw
•.■I' »»
r » m  ro  1
t.'SU* OwtMi
Outo. KftiMsacowtal. Uan'ua* ‘ " 
tIJ i
I-A VKHING -  tU H  IHJMfc; E.N- 
„  J ; 'T S ' ' ‘'K»TA1NMENT. parties leas.
' receptions,  DeiicUHis fo«.xls p re­
pared, ilciivered, TO 2-4561.
202
iarOi,
S E P l i c  TANKS AdiD GREASK 
trapa ckaiied, vacuum fctpup-ik/ait.**:, ta
at raaaita. Yt ww4. tKT«
ft titm tmt* mt >e mm4 
Ifiif J'iatC PWf IVW
IftIWi tWf ftHHt ttkft CtQdSjWCHtllv* Om«p, .
aao K oar »t»d *>»» •* ai»«-fao*a j gftd free demoflstra-]
m KMn-a- u.ivii phfMie Jean  Hawes I ’D 'i-
Th-F-S-Ulluuataw etuMtt »*• »*»OtaiU i« 4*e
H«ftd p-wiaE iKR fEl* <Uy
«t Ri<̂ e*rK. ^  r*AiWW»*it»U
OIMWf# tfiKli *»ifc4l i6A"C*fT**T UfcJMU’lMIPft-
ctAJimriKii DiArttf» Itt iNrtvvouft Itt
L A ji iu H r 4 rv O « «  i i  
ftotumtt ittirft Omm Uf*mm fMf ^  roTums u»cK 
Tlirtttt cttttttccwLOtt itttt«ru«*tt« II 11 P*t
liiterior Septic Tank Ser- 
iaj*riu«<i jvk'c. i ’lioiie IHJ 2 26'H. tl





CTo-se to scImjoIs on laiidsca[>e<l south side city lot. Con­
tains 2T hvingtoom with combined dimngrixun, cabinet 
kitchen with eating area, utility room, three iMxlrooms. 
concfftti* and inaldtiiiig ga^agc^. leraving
city. Hxciust'.e,
rC L L  F K It i: ia»,SO« — TESMS: la CASH
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
2A8 BEH.N’ARD AVE.
F. Mansoii 2-S8H C. SLiirreH 2-4907
DIAL PDplar 2-3227 
J. Klossen 2-3015
I t  I
m K  OAfLf r o t  *11:*
* •1  M, Kilcwsa. K.C.
iOl.D, HUNlXiWN? Ostre* Tonic! 
Tablet* help "tH-ir-up” thousands ', 
'of nun ,  women past 40. Only! 
ieOc. n t  all druggists. F-214,
I .  Births
PROUD FATHER! WHEN 
that new son or daughter 
Is l)orn, let 17ie Daily 
Courier tell the good new* 
to friends. Our friendly ad- 
writcrs will word a Birth 
Notice for you and the rate 
1* only 11.25 The day of 
birth. Dial PO 2-4445, ask 
for Classified.
GOING TO VANCOUVER? THE 
YMCA has clean, comfortable, 
rooms for men. Downtown area. 
Free use of heated swimming 
IKiol and gym facilities. A lovely i 
pleasant place to stay. Young | 
Men’s Christian Association. 955 
Burrard Street. Ptioiie MU 1- 
U221, ___________ _____
PRIJNINC; AND SPRAYING 
fruit trees or trees of any kind. 
Abo rototilllng gardens or lawns. 
Ptone TO 2-3994, 198
2. Deaths
MORRISON — On March 16. 
1961. Charles M. Morrison, aged 
60 years, late of 707 E. 38th Ave.. 
ncouver. Survived by his
§'e M atgaret,  one dfuightcr itguret (Mrs. Harold VVol- im), of Vernon, two brothers, ugla* of Montreal, Gortlon M  Lorrdcin. England, one ristcr, M r * -  A. L, Patterson of Kel- 
S e n a  and two grandchildren, 
gpre  fqncr t l  service was held on 
~|ot*d«y, March 20 and wa.s con- 
jctcd by Zenith Lodge AF^ A
S t5 .ln  Memoriam
ALCOHOLIC'S ANONYMOUS. 
Write P. O. Box 587 Kelowna 
BC. tl
13. Lost and Founds
TOR SALE, BRAND N E W - 2 
licdioorn fully modern house in 
Rutland. Reduced to $6,000. 
Plione TO 2-3388.__________ HW
MODERN
duplex, on lovely groumls, ideal 
location. Cost $35,000,00. Make 
Ian offer with 25'L cash. Phfuie 
TO 2-4064. 198
r  BED R O O hTllbM ^ A C R O ^ 
from hospital, giwd garage, fruit 
trees 22^  Pandosy. Ph« ie  TO 2 
3935. 198
jiaToOO PLUS A $6.500 00 MOR'l'- 
GAGE, payable at $65.00 month­
ly, buys this good home. Nice 
street, close to lake. Phone 
PO 2-4064. 198
29 . Articles For Sale ;42. Autos For Sale
RENT, cardigan pu o s e . s - I  u-  ̂^
iwrted from Italy, all wo.4. -Isos condittoo, lOO miles per 
shawls and dresses for ^  Save $175. Mervyn
and children. Phone TO 2-7179 * .  ,
after 5 or Saturday afternoon, or





S h o p  a n d  S a v e
53511957 FORD — 4 DOOR SEDAN, 
198:6 cylinder, aatomatie transmis- 
jsicui, good eotidllion. Apply 57t
I.e<in, after 5:30 p.m. 200
on
USED APPLIANCES
1953 M0NAI|CH 4 DOOR Sedan 
— Iftovely tan and cream 2-tone 
piaint, scat covers, very clean 
Priced st only $635, Mervyn 
Motors Ltd.
LTD.
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
FISHING RESORT
I-cxIge consists ot large livingroom and diningroom, 3 bed- 
rtKims and bath. 6 rental cabins all built of logs. Lovely 
setting amongst the pines. Lodge equipped to feed 20 
I>eop!e. I-eased property consists of 5 acres and fishing 
rights on 6 lakes. 26 boats, all furnishings for lodge and 
cabins, $32,500. Termx. M.L.S.
A. Salloum 2-2673
Call
or R . Vickers L8742
LOST — MAN’S GREEN RAW- 
I.EIGH bike, 3 s p e e d .  Reward. 
Finder plea.se phone PO 2-4715.
200
2 BEDROOM, FULL BASE­
MENT NHA home for sale, Oka­
nagan Mission District. Priced to 
sell. Phone PO 4-4359 after 6:30
p.m. 197
24. Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
vailable. Apply Bennett’* Stores 








STORE SPACE, EXCEl-LENT 
corner location. Available im­
m ediately, phone PO 2-2093.
U
15. Houses For Rent
heating, very central. Rent $90 
a month. Apply Stc. No. 1, 1826! 
Pwndosy. Im m ediate occupancy.
Th-F-S-tf
966 IftAWRENCE AVE, — 4 
bedroom home, gas heating, 
central shopping areas, im ­
mediate occur/ancy. Phone PO 2- 
3096. 202
4YL0H — In loving rem em  
rnce of a dear husband, dad 
53id grandpa, Alexander Taylor 
sc earth ly  mission began 
inuary  13, 1886 and was com 
i/ te d  M arch 24. 1960.
If In  M em ories G arden we 
m eet each day,
I ,  —M rs. Taylor, Alex, Elsie
and Grandchildren.
197
4 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR ren t 
Close to Shops Capri. Apply 
Want Ad Box 611 Daily Courier.
197
2 BEDROOM HOUSE IN CITY. 
Adults p referred . Call a t  1036 
Fuller Ave. tf
18.5 ACRE ORCHARD
Pioduction nbout 8000 boxes and U j tons of cherries. Heavy 
to Macs, P ears, Cherries and some Crabs, Interplanted and 
starting to b i'ar are Red Delicious and Spartons. Very liv­
able 3 Ix'ctroom home with part basem ent. Ideally located 
on level bench land. Price $30,000 with $6,000 down and V* 
crop paym ents.
10.5 ACRE ORCHARD -  $ 1 3 ,0 0 0
Bearing M acs and Red Delicious and few Romes. 2 acres 
young cherries. Sprinkler system. Older 2 bedroom home 
with view. $7,000 cash to handle with 14 crop paym ents.
1459 ELLIS ST, -  STORE Oil 
office space available. Street 
level. See it and call PO 2-2445
tl
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-4919
Evenings PO 2-3163
26 . M ortgages, Loans
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P r o p e r t y ,  consolidate your 
debts, repayable after one year 
without notice or bonus, Robt. 
M. Johnston Realty & In.surance 
Agency Ltd., 418 B ernard Ave., 







3 coal and wood ranges, all 
enam el, good condition—
59.93 and 89,95
99 .50  
119.00
97 .50
SEPT. 1960 SIMCA 7,000 M UXS 
can tie financed 3 - 268 B ernard 
Ave. Phone TO 2-4010 kietween 
8:30 and 9:30 a.m . 199
1954 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR 
Hardtop — Custom radio, signal 
lights, fog lights, royal blue and 
white 2-tone. Down $350. Mervyn 
Motors Ltd,
BIDS ARE CAU-ED FOR 
REMOVAL OF A BRICK 
WAREHOUSE A T  15 6$  
WATER ST., KELOWNA,
Apply
M t’R V Y N  M OTORS
Limited
FOR SALE 1953 PLYMOUTH 
hardtop convertible, 2-tone blue, 
goM condition with white 
wall tires, fender skirts and 
fender m irrors, radio, signal 




Corner B ernard and 
Pandosy 
Phone PO 2-2025
1952 CONSUL 4-DOOR SEDAN 
Sm art dark green finish. A real 
economy car. Full price $395. 
Mervyn Motors Ltd,
1954 AUSTIN 30 — GOOD CON- 
dition and paint job. Price 
$325.00. Phone PO 5-5927. 199
30. Articles For Rent
1954 MONARCH-AUTOMA’nC , 
brakes and rubber near new, 
excellent condition throughout. 
Phone PO 2-3507. 198.
6 . Card of Thanks
DOUGAL ROAD, RUTLAND, 
nicely furnished cabin for rent. 
Phone PO 5-5204. P lease no calls 
Saturdays. tf
W E WISH TO EXPRESS OUR 
sincere thanks and appreciation 
to  our m any friends who were 
so kind to  us during our hour of 
sorrow in losing our beloved 
husband and father, and also for 
the beautiful floral offerings and 
(messages of sym pathy. Special 
th an k s  to  D r. Knox, Donald and 
|Mrs. Day.
( —M rs. H arry  Snowsell and 
fam ily. 187
HOUSE FOR RENT IN VIC­
TORIA, beauty spot for E aster 
and early  April. Apply Steele, 
423 H ither G reen Place, Victoria,
199
2 ROOM SUITE WITH BATH. 
Furnished, available April 1. 
Phone PO 2-2749 or caU a t  Ray­
mond Apts. 201
; 8 . Coming Events
tELDORADO ARMS DINING 
iroom, opening for 1961 season, 
M arch 27. Nothing succeeds 
lik e  a  reception a t  the Arms 
P hone PO  4-4126. tf
777 HARVEY AVE. — 1 BED­
ROOM suite, private entrance, 
first floor, electric heat, laundry 
facilities, unfurnished, $60,00 
monthly. Phone PO 2-4^6.
201
987 HARVEY AVE. — 1 BED­
ROOM suite, unfurnished, fuUy 
modern and self-contained, in 




w ith  Full Basement 
Only $2400  Down -  $65  Per M onth
L arge livingroom with fireplace, nice diningroom, large 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms on m ain flcxjr, upstairs is unfinished 
and could be turned into lovely bedrooms. AU newly deco^ 
ated  inside and out. Drive in garage. Landscaped lot wiin 
beautiful view.
VERY SPECIAL
611 acres with 387 ft, frontage on Okanagan I^ k e . V e ^  
lovely beach. Phone now and m ake your appom tm ent to  
view th is excellent piece of property.
Carruthers & Nleikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. ^ 0  ^2127
Evenings Phone: «
Gaston G aucher 2-2463
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MOUNTAIN OF 
DEBTS?
rAY 'EM OFF NOW WITH A 
LOW.COST UFE-INSURED
X X X  X X X  X X X X  X X X X  X  X X X X
X X X  X  X X X X  X X X X  
X  X  X X X X X X  
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FOR RENT AT B, & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
pooer, spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sanders. Phone PO 2- 
3636 for more details,
M W F  tl
32. W anted To Buy
WANTED — BOAT TRAILER 
for 12’ boat; also 7 ^  h.p. Evin 
rude or Johnson outboard 
Phone PO 2-8711. 197
SMALL ACREAGE W m i OR 
without buildings. Close to City 
of Kelowna. Full particulars 
please apply W ant Ad Box 561 
Daily Courier. 198
m  i
X X X X  X
|cx x x X  X  
X X  X  X X X  
X  X X  
X  X
X X X X  
X  X .  X  
X X X X  X  X
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
FA LL BAZAAR. NOV. 25 -  
W omen’s Auxiliary of the St. 
P a u l’s  United Church, a t Church 
HaU. 187, 193, 197
SPRIN G  TEA — ST. PAUL’S 
United Church, M ay 6.
1 F-197
15. Houses For Rent
TO RENT
WOMEN’S AUXIUARY to 
Ihe Kelowna G eneral Hospital 
Are holding a home cooking sale 
M aturing bread and pics in 
P a to n ’s Store Saturday, March 
£5 a t  11 o.m . 189, 192, 197
llKRAINIAN GREEK ORTHD 
p o x  Spring B azaar, Wednesday, 
M arch  29, from  2 p.m . to 11 p.m. 
At Women’s Institute HaU.
I 198
t-
FIR ST  UNITED CHURCH F E D
SRATION quarterly  meeting [arch 27 a t  S p.m . Interdenomi­national program . 199
klG H T Y  VOICE OTOIR TO 
te n d e r E as te r Music, M arch 26 
in  tho  Evangel Tabernacle nt 




3 Bedroom, lovely grounds, full basem ent, oil furnace, 
lake front property, nice beach. $85 p e r month — one 
o r two y ear lease.
Large one-bedroom suite, facing City P ark . Laundry, 
heat, p rivate parking. Lease avaUable.
Duplex —  up or down. 'Two bedroom units, large living- 
dlnlng room , kitchen and nook, 220 wiring. Gas heat 
and hot w ater. Very close in — newly remodelled. Easy 
rent.
$1 800 DOWN — BALANCE NHA TERMS. Two bedroom, 
brand  new bungalow on M artin A v ^ u e . Oak floors, 
fireplace, gas or oil heat, basem ent. Red Seal wiring. 
Im m ediate possession.
« . b e r t  H . WILSON REALTY
PO 2-3146 543 BERNARD ’ AVENUE PO 2-3146
Evenings CaU:
4-4286 — 4-4184 • -  2-4838 — HO 6-2575__________
|a SnbdlTislon Plannlnc 
f» j^velopmcnt Cost EsUmstea 
•  Legal Snrveya
Sewer and Water Systems 
r  WANNOP, mRTLE  
( t t  ASSOCIATES 
I Consulting Engineers and 
; Land Surveyors 
I Ph. PO 2-2695
|470 Water St., Kelowna, il.C. 
; Th-F-S-tf
16. Apts. For Rent
HALF DUPLEX, LARGE LIV­
INGROOM, dining area , nice 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, lovely 
grounds, nice location.
PO 2-4064.
16. Apts. For Rent
Phono
108
FURNISHED 3 ROOM SUl’TE, 
near hospital nnd beach. Also 
sleeping room  with light house­
keeping. 419 Royni Ave. If
ROOM FULLY FURNISHED 
suite, autom atic heat, gns range, 
refrigerato r, bath, separate 
entrance 942 Lawson Ave.
200
2 ROOM GROUND FTOOR suite 
— Belvedere A partm ents. F u r­
nished or unfurnished. Apply 564 
B ernard. Phono PO 2-2080.
200
f o x  Courier Classified 
Advertisements 
Phone PO 2-4445
DROOK.SIDE 1149 NEAR SHOPS 
Capri, ’Two bedroom suite, fu r­
nished, heated, electricity and 
w ater supplied. $50 m onth. PO 
2-3104. lOT
iKBus. Personds




ELOR Suite, heated, self con­
tained. IftOundry fociliUcs. Phone 
PO 2-5231 tf
1451 ELLIS ST. NICE GROUND 
floor apartm en t, ren t $50 per 
month. Apply G lengarry In­
vestm ents L td,, 1487 Pandosy 
St. 109
GLENVIEW HEIGHTS — Beau­
tiful furnished 2 l>edroom ultra 
modern duidcx. $125,(K> month; 
also unfurnished 2 bedroom 
duplex $90,00 i(cr month. Phono
PO 2-8955. 200
25 ACRES FARMLAND
’Three bedroom  home, sprink­
lers, equipm ent and out- 
bulidlngs, being offered for 
the low price of $10,000 F .P . 
with cash. M.L.S.
ACROSS FROM LAKE
A ttractive 6 room  home. Spa­
cious hvlngroom , 3 nice bed­
rooms, excellent cabinet 
kitchen, 2 utility room s, 
autom atic heat. L arge land­
scaped lot. L arge garage. A 
g o ^  buy a t  $11,950.00. 
M.L.S.
2520 RICHTER ST.
Im m ediate possession to  this 
im m aculate 4 room full 
basem ent hom e, everything 
splc nnd span and your down 
paym ent m ay pu t you in.
Interior Agendo*
Ltd.
266 B ernard  Ave., PO 2-2675 
Evenings 
George Phlllipson PO 2-8409
29 . Articles F
USED 
BA
Zenith AjiftmaUc ■ A C  
W asher, ^idy j —ft..
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
with fireplace and basement, 
Apply Want Ad Box 560 Daily
Courier. 198
34. Help W anted, 
Male
1955 ANGLIA SEDAN — GOOD 
condition, heater, signal lights, 
adio, 30.000 miles. Phone PO 2-





Tcftdvr* * / •  U vtt*4  by ttif  uii4«r- 
h * m 4  for r tm o v .l  of <l.brt« U ft 
by lb« r tc w it K etu«ua G tm k « n ‘ En- 
cb*ik*« ftr*.
Tb* .acc.uiul biiW.r «U1 b* rcquir- 
to romoto *U debiu front lh« build- 
ta* tiut oa whicb Uia buildin*. .tuod 
bad tb« »dj»r*nt »r«» bat.oen buUdln** 
tbcladlit* tb* cmmt butldin* oa lb* 
Dorthw*.t cum.r of lb. brue«rty. Tb* 
tucr«uful foolr.clsw v,(U dl*pOM ol all 
tb* tta.U mat.rial and Utall bav. tb* 
bm.fit of aurb aalva*. a. atMl baam*. 
bflrb, tlmlt«r. ate, Fuolin(a vihar* ih.y 
•alat »iU b* rtmotwl from lb* tl*ht.
Contractor* aUhln* to t.ndtr and who 
laquir* further lolormaUon may ar­
rant* for an appointment at the Kel- 
otma Grow.ra’ K\ch*nt* oHic*.
Tb* cloala* dale of the tender »U1 
b* Tburaday, March 29, 19*1. at 4 p.m.
Tb* aucceaaful tender will be ea- 
pected to commenc* clean-up operation* 
a* toon *• ttotaible. AU waite to b« 
removed and the attci ten clear by 
AprU I*. 1991.
A depoait of S-i. of tb* bid prtc* In 
certified cheque form la required with 
each tender. The loweat or any tender 
not necet.arlly accepted.
Th* Secretary,
Kelowna Grower*’ Ewban**, 
1J24 r.Ul* Street,
Ketow-na, B.C.
44. Trucks & Trailers 50. Notices
17’ SANTA F E  — SLEEPS 5, n D'HCE ’TO GRAPE GROW- 
Qluminum 2-tone, gas and gR g  _  p iease note th a t all con- 
electric hookup, very good con-Uracts m ust be In the hands of
ditlon. Phone PO 2-3960._______^  the company by M arch 31, 1961.
RICHARDSON’S H O U S E T R A I L -  Calona Wines U m it^ ,  1125 
ER — 27’, fully furnished, good Richter St. Phone PO 2-2154.  ̂
condition throughout Phone 
PO 2-6255, 201
199
Phone PO 2-4445AMERICAN — 1 BEDROOM 
house trailer, 10x47’’, 18 months
old. Apply 775 MacKenzie A vc.,L , ^  J
North Kamloops, o r phone f O r  C O U r ie f  C lf lS S l t ie Q
661Y2. 198
ONE AXLE CAR TRAILER,
4 X 8’, good tires, ta rp  included. 
Phone Porter 7-23M: Apply]
John Knoblaugh, Peachland.
1991
3 ROOM SUITE PARTLY FUR­
NISHED. $60 including heat nnd 
light. Phono PO 2-4018. 200
17. Rooms For Rent
f u r n i s h e d  D O W N T O W N  
room for rent. Business man 
preferred . 453 Lawrence Ave., 
Kelowna. tf
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t, phono PO 2-2215 — Oil 




LARGE 2 BEDROOM UNIT, 
• tp a ro le  natural gas h ea t i|nd 
hot w a te r tank. 220 V in kitchen. 
fttU  aizo basem ent, no hall- 
Close in on qu iet street. 
i««S«bl«  April 1. ptuHUF 2-4324.
tl
ADULT COUPLE, NO CHlf 
dren w ant to  ren t a 2 licdroom 
house with option to  liuy. Prefer 
homo with spacious living room, 
located near hospital. Refer- 
cncct supplied. P lease send nil 
particu lars, including ren t, to 
Box 800, ’The Courier. tf
FRANCIS AVE. — 3 room 
tp n ir o e n t ,  a treet level, not 
JlltltldriM, ek c trio  heat, ample 
* ” apace. $60 monthl>'.
COIXIRED COAL
LONDON (C P )-T lio  National 
Coal Board plans to produce 
colored coal. Each of the seven 
grades will Ihj painttnl in a dis 
tlnctlve «rlor to help house 
wives clwoso the riglit g rade for
3 year* old 11 cifi<-!ft.; K tiyina- 
to r rj^igeratoT i 
Only ----- . —'L ...
21” 'A dm iral TV.
Only. - ....................
6 yearii old Bendix autQfnn- 
fic' - "  '*;




F o r one m an or woman in 
each community of Central 
Okanagan. . Person selected 
m ust have good educational 
background and pleasing per­
sonality, interfested in work­
ing with parents.'.If you have 
teaching or sales backgrovmd,
■ or active with church, civic 
d r  school affairs jrou will find 
this is interesting work. For 
interview w rite full details of 





FINANCING A CAR? BEFORE 
you buy, ask us about our low 
cost Financing Service withl 
complete insurance coverage. 
Carruthers and Meikle Ltd., 3641 
Bernard Ave., Kelowna.
46. Boats, fiAccess.
NEW BOAT BUILDERS MAN- 
ual. Complete with 8 Expediter 
boat plans, 9 to 22 feet. Order 
C.O.D, or send $5^00. Riverside 
Marine Ltd., 1887 M arine, North 
Vancouver, B.C. 209]
WANTED *10 BUY — OUT­
BOARD motor cables and con-1 
trols. Cables to be about 10 
feet long. Phone PO 2-6676 aftef 
5 p.m. tf |
EST, SALESMAN ’TO HANDLE 
fast moving furniture lines tor 
large U.S. Distributor. .Commis­
sion basis. Apply P.O. Box 2921, 
Vancouver 3, B.C, 199
SHARPIES
APPLIANCES
440 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-5099
USED 21” SPARTAN TV WITH 
front speaker, 2 years old 
$149,00; Moffat 22” electric 
range $59,00; w ringer washer 
M9.00; Easy spin-dry vmsher 
very good condition $89. B arr & 
Anderson, 188
EXCELLENT 14 FOOT PLY- 
WCXJD boat, also 12 horsepower 
outboard motor, used five hours. 
What offers? Apply W. H, Stew­
art, Box 3, Westbank or phone! 
SO 8-5526 evenings. 202
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC 
stove, automatic oven nnd clock, 
autom atic tim er; also pair glass 
pliers. Phone PO 2-7079. 201
120 BASS ACCORDION, VERY 
good condition. Phone LI 2-2126 
or w rite Mrs. G. Lopaschuk, 
RR No. 3, Vernon. 200
CASA LOMA 
SUBDIVISION
5 MINUTES FROM TOWN
Nice view lots on sheltered 
bench near lake. Controlled 
building a rea  with domestic 
w ater. APPLY TO
E. ZDRALEK
R.R. No. I, WE8TBANK
SALE OR TRA D E-D -6 CAT, 
8V series, canopy, winch, hy­
draulic blade, Esco ripper 
tooth. Phone PO 2-2755. 109
PLATFORM ROCKER, CHOC- 
olate brown in color, good con­
dition. $25.00. Apply 1005 Cen­
tennial Crescent, Kelownn, 109
PORTABLE ELECTRIC CE- 
m cnt mixer on Austin wheels, 
nnd wheelbarrows, in good 
shope. Phono Linden 2-4702  ̂ ^tf
BIG LOT FOR SALE — Across 
from Cnprl Hotel, second lot 
from corner house. Phone P 0  5- 
5002, 168
FERTILIZE YOUR GARDEN 
and orchard with barnyard 
m anure $6.00 for a single ton 
and $5.00 a ton by the load, de­
livered. Phono PO 2-8104. ^
BERTRAM, 1451 — 2 BEDROOM 
house, near shopping centre and 
churches. Apply 1451 B ertram  
St., Kelowna. 108
POPLAR POINT LAKESHORE 
Lot — 75x200 plus, well treed 
$2,400,00 cash down, paym ents 
$50 month. 3-268 B ernard  Ave 
Phone PO 2-4010 between 8:30 
and 0:30 a .m . 108
TOR S A L E ^ iF lE ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  t o  
financially sound party , 20 
acres gravel land, w ate r and 
power available, 4 m iles from  
city limltli, suitable for ready- 
mix concrete, cem ent blocks, 
etc. a t  pit site . PO  242783. 100
IM It^ lr tires.
244 r i v e r s i d e  AVE. - -  CLOSE 
to city park . 4 bedroom  home 
will trade lo r lum ber o r  grain 
of equal valiip, any offer con 
sldercd. Phone PO 2-7543.
201
ATTENTIONI 
B o y s - G i r l s
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by sclilng 
’The Daily Courier in down- 
.town fCelowna. Call a t The 
Dally Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for Peter 
Munoz, o r phono anytime—
THE DAILY COURIER
35. Help W anted, 
Female
E L D E R L Y  , GENTLEMAN 
wishes refined mlddle-nged lady 
with good references for hougc- 
kcejrcr and companionship. Good 
cook nnd one who can drive car. 
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49. Leial* and Tender*
50. Notice*
52. Mlaceiianeon*
49. Legals & Tenders
City of Kelowna
NOTICE TO RATEPAYERS
PUhUC NOTICE i* hereby riven that tb* "City of Kelowna Zoning 
By.iaw. 1938." being By-Law No. 740 of tb* City of Kciowna i* now in procea* 
of rcvialon, more particularly a* foliow*;
To reiona Lot A, Plan Ten thousand Hv* hundred and twelv* (10311> 
from Zone O—Residential to Zona I~Multipl* Dwelling.
IX)t A, Plan 10912 la aitoat* at 1324 Vernon Road.
Detaii* of the proposed By-I.aw may h* *** at th* office of th* City 
Clerk, Kelowna City lla ll. 1433 Water Str**t, Kelowna. B.C., Monday to Friday 
Inciuilve, between th* hour* of nine o’clock In th* forenoon and fiv* o’clock 
in the afternoon.
Th* Municipal Council will meet In special ****100 to h*ar ,T*pre*«nta- 
lion* of interested person* at 7iS0 p.m. on Wednesday, April Bth, IMI, In th* 





March l is t . IHl.
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED BY 
refined ‘ elderly gentleman 
Summcrlnnd. Good w a g e s  
P lease phono SO 8-5470 in Wcst- 
bank for m ore particulars. 199
GENERAL OFFICE CLERK, 
typing essential. Experience 
necessary, some knowledge of 
aceounting preferred . Phono PO 
2-2500. 169
SPITFIRE SAWDUST RANGE. 
McCiory Royal Escort, white, 
holes and hot w otcr tank $75,00; 
also complete bathroom  set in 
cast Iron, white $75,00, both in 
good condition. Apply E.Zdralck, 
Casa Loma Orchord, RR 1, 
Westbank. 185, 191, 197
EXPERIENCED SALESLADY 
for ready to w ear departm ent. 
Apply in person; Fum erton’s 
Ltd., 411 B ernard Ave, 197
38. Employment Wtd.
a l t e r a t io n s  AND Remodel 
ling. Contractors concrete and 
all carpenter work. Phone 
PO 2-2028, tf
MODERN h o t e l  IN THE IN­
TERIOR with (Nicktnil lounge 
and diningroom. Brick building, 
newly decorated. Situated in 
h eart of business district of 
fast growing community. Pos 
sibilitlcs for expansion. Ar^ply 
Box 415 Daily Courier.
F-S-203
BLACK MOUNTAIN TOPSOIL, 
loam fill and gravel. Phone 
E rnie Rojem, PO 2-8153.
M-W-F-tf
AMERICAN UPRIGHT PIANO 
In good cW Udon. P rice  $200.00 
Phone P024»24. 202
40 . Pets & Livestock
REGISTERED WEINARANER 
lAipplcs, ready end of April 
Dam is Champion Barosn Van 
H ar, Sire G rasm aes Fantom c 
G ris, field or bench.. For further 
information please phono P 0  2- 
2246. preferably before 2:30 p.m
168
BEAUTIFUL MALE RIIODE- 
slan Ridgcback dog. rugistcnKl 
Innoculated, 14 months old 
Adult home- preferred. F irs t 
reasonable o f f e r  
Phone PO 2-7727.
ic c e p t^
I t 's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail "it to; v 
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPt*., 
KELOWNA
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KEtOWNA DAILY COplIEB. F it. MAI, Mi l »  FAQIE St       ....
TIME TO





Be Your Most Glamorous...
,w/f/i fashionable MAX FACTOR
BEAUTY PREPARATIONS and MAKE-UP
Fine skin-carc luxuries by Max 
Factor keep you younger looking 
longer, as model Gloria Ritchie 
demonstrates. The specially trained 
cosmeticians at Dyck’s offer proven 
products and professional advice to 
help you Iretain your youthful 
appeal. The YOU that people see 
first is your COMPLEXION, your 
HANDS, and your glamorous 
EYES . . . you’ll find the correct 
beauty aids and cosmetics to suit 
your needs at Dyck’s Drugs.
April JO to 15, Dyck’s Drugs will 
be conducting a FREE BEAUTY 
ANALYSIS AND INSTRUCTION 
CLINIC. We Invite you to person­
ally consult with any one of our 
four cosmeticians at that time to 
determine' the beauty needs best 
suited to you. Consultation by 
appointment only . . . Phono 
PO 2-3333 and make yours now.
\
Dyck's
“NO ONE KNOWS MORE ABOUT BEAUTY THAN MA>?;f Xc TOR’’
. ''•/ ' -I-'.'
M . /A' J l f  J, t
BEAU J ÎCTANS —  pRESCR^imON DRUGGISTS■S iT 
Bermird A'®* * t \ t .  Paul
. 'V-
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MEIKLE’S
Lovely Fashions to Flatter You
In Spring's 
Newest Shades
• •  •
ThlJ ilxttin* U« illk floral pat­
tern dieti is a lovely approach to 
Sprtn* f«»hloo. It* notched scoop­
ed nctkline and bracelet length 
sleeve makes the perfect setting 
for acceasoriilng with costume 
JeweUtry. .Contrasted In shades of 
peri^-lnkl* blue, green and white 
and priced at Just 119.95.
A muit for spring are the dainty 
nylon simplex glove* at $1.95, 
Matching iheer scarve* available. 
'Yoa'Il wUl also want one of these 
smart new afternoon clutch bag* 
with the new style ring handle. 
Made of fine durable plastic with 
aatljt lining. Only $5.00.
Modelled by M arilyn Gregory
You'll Enjoy Shopping at . , .
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
C om er B E R N A R D  and WATER
A m  AS A  IIONUS . . .  
1 ^ 1 ^  of 1961
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Moffat it Canada’s N o . 1 Range . . .  See the com plete 1961 line at
R & ANDERSON
p i  (I ■ 0 .
(Interior) Ltd. 
m  BKHNAltD AVi:. — PHONE PO 2-3039
h
,‘)V.
EASTER FASHIONS AG LO W  
WITH COLOUR...
Valerie Deacon selects h e r  spr ing  w a r d  robs  . «
'■.G'T”' . ■ ■' ’I* ' . . . o
Fashion’s shape in coats is dcfily 
detailed in rich tcxturcd fabrics 
with surface interest —  bouclcs, 
mohairs, shags, doeskins, etc. M iss 
Deacon models a new white wool 
poodle cloth priced at 39 .95. 
Other styles and colours from sizts 
10 to 20.
Priced from 25 .00 .
Valerie’* Easter dress is a cotton- 
knit sheath with the popular short 
sleeves priced at 16.98. Choose from 
a wide variety of fabrics la 
polka dot and floral prints, plain 
shades and muted tones.
Sires 10 to 20 from 12.98.
Top your Easter outfit with an 
exciting new hat. Miss Deacon’s l)eige 
Italian straw is only 7.98.
Or choose a straw braid, alpacas 
and flower combinations.
All colours priced from 3.98.
White nylon gloves are this year’* 
favourite. Also sandstone, panna 
parfalt, tarragona, honey and 
orange; sizes 6Vi to 8.
Only 1.98.
Soft, supple handbag complete your 
Easter wardrobe. Match them 
to your coat or shoes.
Many style.s and colours.
Priced from 1.98.
V- 4'tW
PO 2-5322 For All Denartmcnto
INCORPOFtATED 2 ” ? MAY 1 6 7 0 .
STORE HOURS: 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday, Saturday. Friday 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Closed AU Day Monday and Good Fri., March 31. Open Tlmrs., March 29th. ’til 9 p.m.
Presenting Canada's Best-Selling Range...
MOFFAT 30" Deluxe ELECTRIC RANGE
Offers Utmost cooking convenience, unsurpassed performance, and elegant design
. . .  all in one.
Attggctive Mary Lou Boyd 
presoits the 1961 version of the 
range that outsells all others in 
Canada . . . Moffat top-of-thc-line 
model 30F100W.
Truly the ultimate in range design 
ccmibimng fashionable 
appe^OUK î.aiKl every modem 
Automatic feature
aattiig housewives prefer.
i ChUtom backcrestlng with fuU width 
, i)oor*acent 'Ught ■— Infinite heat 
' su ifu e  element controls —
Olaat Therm-(KIuard element with 
deei^Well cooker —
.. .Simpltmatic clock and electric minute 
). v ^ t i  —< BUectric roastmeter 
with pw *e arid buzzer —
Fully automatic oven priFheat — 
l i f t  out eafjr to clean 
/  su r ffp  .cleroen|a — ’Timed appliance 
(MUj 41, Super king-size oven with 
‘ptetQ;« .VlBdow door —
K xdw lve Hl-Lo-Matic oven rack •— 
CU)c)t controlled Roti*-0-Mat — 
XJfi^oK door for easier oven cleaning 
X. Warmer drawer with indicator 
llglii — Pilot lights for each 
aurfic* element.
459.00
.Cbnvenicnt Budget Terms 
Arranged Of Course.
T O W N  S  C O U N T R Y  Children's Wear
%
resh as the season
Spring is beautiful, spring is happy, 
spring is here. Get your active 
youngsters ready, with 
dress-up fashions, school and 
play togs from our selection. You’l  
find style, quality and value, 
at Town V  Country.
5 year old Susan Gee models a partf 
dress by ’’Paradise” over a 
Prima Donna crinoline.
Fashioned In easy-to-carc-for, 
washable organza, this prettily styled 
spring dress has bouffant skirt, 
tie back sash with perky 
bow, and comes in an array 
of beautiful colors besides the pala 
blue that becomes Susan.
The newest fashions in play clothes 
Is shown by 11 year old 
Beverly Mills.
A coHirdlnate set by “Young Colony’̂  
in popular poncho stylo strikes 
Beverly’s fancy. Consisting 
of slims nnd matching top, 
this is Just one of tho many attractive 
styles nvaliable in n variety of 
imported materials.
Every style is washable, drip-dry, 
long wearing, and best of all 
low priced.
1
> ■ -  . . 4 '
TOWN & COUNTRY
children's Wear
Specialists in Children’s Apparel —  infants t»i 14 Vcar.i 
SHOPS CAPRI —  PHONE PO 2-5166
\  J
